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ffe© i«it tto© • #f 
&W9 Umvm offsp^fiag- i» tMe fe©rt 
mm the two principal, methods #«pl,#y«€ fey ©wers ia 
tfe®.'tiili«ri*ftae# ©.f tli#ir liefis. i»i« a 8i«' 
Is it m^-m» thmt mm lat# 
tii« h®rt,. i»a«»tt#te #i fm t.alpyat#a t&eir •0*m heri .tires, 
fli# fen.®!®# from *i3i.^ F«pia#«»#ttts f©i? tlie hei« mm to mmS' 
«dp« :r.ai#:#ft.iii^ tlist Stoi#e of fea«i#s t# !•« 
k#pt .®F ils«»f€»4 i.«. 'O# mm mrnlee^lm 
©ailing,. 
It %M t& te0W M#* mL&'k s«le«tl®»- ®»af 
ftsaies .aetttall.y ©#©«r». ia €.si.r3r •'fee.jNls, laowiag *Ii»t ©&«•»«« 
©#rtal.a mwm t#- wm^ln %m. !i#f<i« «a€ stfc#rs to, iBmm i# itl.s® 
iap^Ftaat if *• §» t® I©* t© s»if« rapit 
*#Bt ia €itii^ »#l#«tl©a, 
•pft.sdat ©©a«tt®t®€ i« %©• wmmmm 
tla® i»:fl«e»©# that ««le©ti#a ih&th if®lwt.«rf aM iairelaataryji 
Ms h$A ®a til® avemf.® «ill aad pi?oto®ti©» #f i:«.iia 
««€ •lao«.»0 S®w f#8tij»t. jl««e.#l«tlon h»i^s ,a»4 t® t«t®.ttsi»«' if 
p0«.eiM# -.waA ©f tlil-i iiitt*#a©# is p«m«««»t ®a€ te«r®ii-
tiupf * i#i*t»ia faiftore wEi-ak *ay Msv# s^lrnmiom 
mtivw a3,«« iffre®tifat®€ aaft their iatera®tl«a 
5 
fim. m qw 
••noa-ealls* f&T ta®M fmr 8t»ai«4.. fto©#® f««al..iilag la 
keM. all fkw&mgh. fuli^wlsg ye&r ffe« a@ii-#alls, *1^11# 
%home a©t mppmrims #» '"fefe® r®.®of€@ for fmll fmr 
f0ll®wijag w®r® e»lls. •inlls'* tto,» iaelttft®# tljQs.e tfest w#r® 
tilt lieM -fee^ams# ®,f €lfi®as@, iajajry., €®atk, iBi.a 
thi©«# ®.olt f#r •talri" sJ«fp©s«t, ®M ®g@ mw «tM®r ,r®at©.a8> as 
wall at «©we e«llei ^©laotarlly f®-# Im pm&mtlm,. 
•fiiis i«#lnltlOfa mf Is «pp»pFis.t® is 
tb# Btfmt ®f s#l.e#tl©a m hev^. 
S®jp!;i^l#«8 #f wiif ••®»ws iniiiF# Astpy tfeeir i^ffleval e»4« 
%he%it 'Hh-mm t# esst'-rltomt# ©fftpriag w©mla inflm«»©e 
tlte preiTOtif# i©T#l. @f tte® feef€. In. mmrf' liei^ tlier# sr# 
l®ss®« m F#:i» 4&ii»y» 
a#a wto# •r«l8« ©w ^^XmrnmrntSt smelt l«irol«8t«ir|' 
li«it til® awfetr <9f I«w mm e*ilX«t 
















































' s  , o f  keM b©©l i ; - «  
fottiit that §5io mt <i# mvs 'msXf em wMmU 
WMTm TBm¥^0iL'i.» t&e 'fctpt In itiAfl,-®® ttesa# §5  ^
eowi tliat pe@ort@€ @mX.T@a, toe fomm€ per ®®»t 
®f tii®  ^ hM. 1,, 2f '^ ^T 5 ealf##,. 4g, | -IM 5'# 
i: ealves# mat that tli#-- peaaiatag 10.6- pew ee.Rt &*A i, f, I®, 
©r 11 ftalveg.. the m^m. mmher «f eal-ir©# ms sliglitli' 
®v®r fsrnr. 
AjTOtlKtF Mtu^f of -S&ortliem® &eMfe®©fc» w«« ' 
flfif). 1# fewit r©«#Ms t» f©lii»©« 
5i - ?0 ®f S««t«s tltat %7»f p#r @«nt -of tli© 
m% f&ttr years of ag® ©r l®si sM tli&t p#r •©#»$. 
of te# ppls# wluatog @al'r#t at f«>«F y^mm #f ag© 
©r tltws littl# aiffer@a@# 
1« oo%@<i tfe«% * t»- m tjfp4#ai Slfc#iPtfe#i?a- fceM ©niy 7*f 
psr e#Bt '&f til# tettltinf es«» mm k«pt ©a »!»«• yeaf# 
ef 
,l@1»#rt-s Clftf) paWtsfeM i^salt# #f a sti  ^mm&m 
#f llaeite '©attt-s r«@#f€isi fey -sat 
lilk S0«i#%y, 1# tMt f per 
#f th® mw'B l##t, M@M-8 -te$f©Ft t&eiJT' «#®a  ^ i% 
p©F ©eat %#for« their p#F ©#0% teetop© ttoeir fomftfa, 
€3 p®r ®©nt feif@r0 %&€lr flf ,^.. 7% p#r mmt hef&m th»iT 
§ixtM.f m€ '0t- pmr mat thsiw ealf, «« 
taeltttftA all f«te®r«a]L@«l« mmtmwm. tmm tMs stwty. 
0 
Sa##t .6«ja. pew#aftl. exp«riea«# mud'a rmvlm: 
•&t literature, MeCandlish (1930) st«t#4 th4J,t tli# a.ir@rag© 
l^rotmetliF# 'life #-f a €aiTf cow mmm aa4 tn ' 
fottr fe reportet "that' results, of & ©f mmm •• 
.|is*i,af flv# m&m that e«*g salvia® la*# 
llw tfe# :l©ag#gt tM$ that those oalvii^ ' #«r3Lf CtiKS ®a4 ©a®-
li«l# j^ srs m produce the met to tl#ir lifetta®, 
*i»t tl# ay«,^® p'ip@€a:©-
'Itf# of ©©ws i» tim &w« Stat® Oolleg# lte,ri' 'mm 3.59 
ymmm, ffce «ew« ««#M f©F pmr mut 
#f the while m «.eli larfei* p#ptioa (30.7 P'®-f mmtl 
left fee#a«ge la- & lat«r th® 
#aae hertt Iag«ls ' tlf3^1 fswi %.£ year® m® th® air,smg# 
®h«» edw# l#ft the twrlag p©rio€ lfl€ - 1935* 
foiiii4 thiat 63 -per m»% ®f the mmm' l#ft th# hert hefsr® 
pr«ta,aii§f- wltl'S3»| leafiag fe@f»re th®ir 
foiirtfe pi*8g«aney» 
Switfe 119311 taetet » aMr@«s^ bM© ^ -l. 
tk# %rlc«ltiir&l Cleafereaie#',. 
2.f29t ®ffie©t that 3I.5 per sent r^pt&mmmMB ««i*e 
s#«4@A "tlw @f ^f»st fc»»#3r,. 




fiiS MIS' ^ S A1. SUtM 
IP#©# $4% 
i#M t@ €«®X6r# I4® 
l#«s @f garter® 
fitfe«F#al®#4a 
'3t.§ 
ftattk -mi. *fel8«®a t%m% %J2 ymm. 
mmB tM# #f 26I.S mws- mM ei^ vl^  sy».iii 
Aynfeif*##., il«rs®fs, aa€ tftStA 1ft# te««f ' 
S-*.m s'mmm m& tl» %jpt.s4s f*%i 
.ymm*: f&ftf f^aai. it r#fttUr©€ t| p#F ®t»t mt Hb® mm 
population for repiaeemeats* 
BmprndMctlom mS. hms^th mmwS.^ -mf 2k2 €&isf mwm 
mt tM« &f tfe« Wmmmm ## mm 
W MiMm mm 9mm9 <1952), ttewiNi tfce 
@# @®ir« #f varidw® iigtt« that »•'««»» «« fellowjit 
m 
Wbt Cent of Sent df 
. . Starlle i^ wit 
t  t , f  i  - | . f  
I 1.# . f ll.S 
% • t.-J 10 %.# 
5 . ^.5 
i  . 5 .S  I g  B - t  
f $.M %3 • • 
ImA mM M»f Clf32K ff^« «• ®f pes @sw# la 
mt tM nm M.ry Mm United ititte#, f^wai 
Amt ^#tip av#,^» produetlt^# lift n^g 3»f r«ar»» si@wiat 
m mplmmmmm$ mt& of BM p®f #eiit I'iiWfl.iF. 
Hfltl iMw®! i« ©«a««tiom' wllit M« 
r@p#r» :©!! •«3E f^tlo s»:t multiple birtto® la ^ iig« 
.i» at tfc# tl»e #f M-r«t iif 37*'P9 Sws«i»to sM *Mt« 
mM. lm€mm »aA 11, $39 #attle. 
p#^s^#»tiif© distrlbtttioa# by a^#s w«i»» at fQli@w,«t 
-%e« <if ©<iw® Swedish Hed mA Sw«#lsfc 
(yeag»> fIttttraM l*aa^ra#«. 
t - t 0.10 
i - 1 l^ .feS 
3 - 4 16.29 
i - I 16.1# 
5 - S 13.90 
I - 1 11.33 
I - i g.94 
I  - 9 6 .59  
f - 10 if^.So 
10 - 11 3.06 
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m hmm&i.%mvf' of M- mils# ©f 
the 3^-y©«r period, fluriag this smm 
iB &f 70 kilot ©f butt erf at was brought It® 
mw/mrn "iietter 
«!»».• It kilos of butterfet (22 pounds) ir©aM 
»•«* *i5 ^tr- ,y#»F fmm:%m 
«#1( stioa @f 
M, »iii^.af^s©a #f• l®s#®s: for s 
if|§ t# if51, in ®li e»w m-f»;«i:a%io3i .feei?®# 
of Esimw* l#»a Bhowm t&«t 'tk# 
l#sytii ##? tM9 mi^0mm'wm&ma gtrttt l^y 
#l©iely with tmm- f©wft bf 
th# mm m m  mt i^vr MAmm  ^ i^ mmi g, ifia m #t.«^ m4# 
®f li%^155 «o«» ts li tli« liert 
itt tk® .»i.ip©am*s at«€f w«s if p#^' ©#Rt»- fM p:#»#at«gjts 
•«w3,is ef f©:r waricm#, mM 
for "&# Bmsmm Imm fmiMmm 
fhB Wermutm 0 0f fotal 
§Birp Wi'iNiiBi Imm SfillfiSUI 
Low produetion 31.1 m 
l©.f $ , f 
5-9 f ,f 




Old «§i' 2.4 t % 
, m.% ^ m ^ 13 
fuber0ul@fl« f-t • %; ] 
Aeeidents 1 « 
wrnmmmM 1.^ 1. J 















s E 2 
I 
1  ^  
I 
t3 
m. *m m l#»f «e .si« la fit# &#M., , flie» w®« 
mf %m tto«- mm wm& m&tm&tlf - tm • w&Ua 
fm 'til® tvrnlm. mmths. -ffc# period «f» f#i» ®aly « 
pmrt .©f tit# time Iws.t m s»w«etioa# fmw this •»#r® a»€«* la 
wftpiatl.©*#;, tm ,y#srljr ses®#!®-
tloa reeora,s considered quite reliable, at 
hme been »hom (Harrli #t al, 193^1 tfc©*»elir#» la 
fmmm aMii't &m closely a-g,4# !&#!;•-
a0t»el&tlen mmt%m $»• •# g-ivea year' w#,irt mm€ M 
m# %m gtadi».i,- tor imm th» •.F#e©ft« w#re -t© tfe# 
.©al#iitar' ytar ©#atal..ali^. tfc#- ^a»st im ##w teetlsf 
mmBmlmtwu f#mr. ftoii »&« Im mm wh### 
testing fmv ftnlsh^ %» B&mh Ifjl, Ifp 
mm a«g©©l«tl©s y#®!* flaS,»it«t ia I93I w©.ttl4 
itemlsh Ifjl I» ti« laasms f«sr 
ia wfel^^ t&@ mmB »»#€ »« t&e yearly 
desi^stt#!! for all it® mmw&n* - 'Ite.# 1®, tl»- mlMA, 
all tfe# fialAiaf ia 1931 whethtr lar®fc,, 
i!ip$#gtesr,, #r #sf #tto«r wjntfc w«m^ elastifl^ m» %$% re©©-rts. 
fh@ latt#.ir ««t!M5d tasA tfee of ai@--r# 
1.#, mw» %0mw$.m$ tM M&m ^f©F« tfe,® #f 
#>,f-*.4. f«*rt itt: tli« yearly ttest #®r»SK>ond@i 
*©• til# .ft.©tw«l ymr- ^mm tMy l®ft tli« JieM., 
K. 
A €lffairest- «««« ,l.» 
IkJ •%%f5 mmm Itaift a te'teS.' @f 
titfciji, If Mmmm i^ i» ««» liii aiff«3r«i 
«#»# m t0t»i #f t^: .I#»« «i^  
mm ^ t* t«. 
s« tii» «©»•# l« »«t ««#» wm 
t* It »«» mmmmmw  ^ fii#t©r for 
.«ll, m&mMm of « gl*#a f«#*» «tf m** Bmm9$, m f (Plwi 
#a#. If3^) *te»t «f«« 1» I#** ie« 1^. 
Amm^rntkm k&M»g *®:r« 
0mmm #f «g#* tii#»affiiter' **« 
mmMm^ m tfc# mm^ wm^ ^m t» 
mm^ m mi 
9»gi^' Iii^ »«t«f st« mmmmtm fmMm fe-sr 
aSI>rJte.^ K' 
f» iii^ ;tii» pm^Mm 'p»i*e:tt^' Isiiit #f ««* 
tmf% %&« «ft#r &s»l,at .Aoft- .»s^'«««'..,. tt *«« «#«•«•• 
tiif^ t# »!•«« :i»» l^«t# %««* 
s t#W' m^m 
^m0mim ^im$mm ^im iM# mm mmrn mm #i|. wm&m4M mi 
#iA #p*» mm %«t. I#«# II -mmWrn-^. »#*« 
•mm^- 'Hy 'tessSss SBs tev# dif' see#' FeiisSitil.:!®*. SB# S8®S 
ifii illi "1 "^liiHI iiiiii ii'fc 'tft'-Jia iW«Dh'illlr «1i -JlSt Jts:'ttil. <MBi6e:8ei»#<».-S-^ jafc--#-fSe-iW -#. ^ Mi ll<Si»,ja6- "ll'iti itt, ftmi "iilf' 
M ii»lt #* -om tte.t* tm^tm l«.irt# «#uia %9^ t# i»«l«a@# 
1? 
f«We i.» f®*a3. »f Gowg 'if >r®«4i 






SoXsteins 1912 719 2631 302 •T T'T m 
4&wmy» m iAi JWJ, m' m' %m 'tei 
isi^ " m m' 'tk$' 
Bmm Swl«« m m m$ t % t 
n $ m 19 ® tf 
t% • m 53 77 m 
^ Foll«€ # 





It # t 
. ,  #  
1 
1 
1297 9^5 937 iii5 
my &mm ifi  ^ii^«rfections ef .«i4..|««t«eai • 
fmtmm. •fUm®- MSmmtmmt mm tmm 
M'm» -fef «% mmm »*» m 
tlwi'»« wMMk iwti tlmM ymr 'imt mmm • 
m t#-et f®.r It th© f©lt©wi»f yeap. Fifty «#«?» 
r©qulF#Ments mmm fsr'essli of tfe# 
tmm 1 %© io tn®!!*®!.**. tm 
til® f%mA Cf®M« t-l# m •©# '^KIUI, 
aat WM •S««1 «ft#F «#»e mmothli^ ©f 
iFifW» 1| ysBml.tlat f^@ii. tM# mmrn&m 
From +he.s« da+a 
From Gifford's data 
From Wiftcon'sin's daVg 
Three year old factors 
•5 6 
MONTHS IN MILK 




QomevBlom for Sa®©i^l®t# ti^-
[^or 
I %%M *i,$m 
t f.l]Pl. 1.100 
. 3 |..lit i.f5% 
% t . ^  
f «ri%t 
I I»93.9 
I 1.^7^ 1,%-^ 
« I.f» 
f 1.3S2 l...,.«: 
xo X.310 i-l|^ 
• fa#tdrs ©i>i«ia«4 fi^n tM#s« tats »®y@ 
@iii^iif^.i^ wi'^. 0f fw#- 'fipa 
f#a:fs-@14s ia »^i«« m. Mmrn 
i#» feetiag Am&mlmtim- «©«#• f^y »«» «l.»6 'Witit 
t&« f«etor» fim* 'i4»#«s#4ft • Sssiry 
MB-mm'kmtim 4«s»iir '^ mmm 
• rntmmt «.it& tii#«# €«fe ast 
»«r® '.Sfli; wifjfe t&« fa#t#r«.. f&»-
mm- -mf tM«#« fae%o» #at;atl-«A sl^Xf tM 
u# tito i^ r -til©- *©«^ I* mM W tfc# 
!©• 
fa«i»©r f©r' tiat'ieatk.. a 
in t*# li^atto walA %« @F^lit«t wttli 
JQ * f,t31, or pomats ©f Mtterfs^. 3&ilE®wi#® ® 
f®»i*-@t.# producing 270 potinds of butterf&t in at»# mmfkB 
iwmM' p»i©#f€' #f #f •fe.ttttt.r-
fat (270 X 1.222). 
*§«@i€« wmm' «11' mmi emw Wmm fwmw 
#f- tiat. w«rs « %m% %&m ^m- If  ^
si»w«i: W- «r s#..r» 8»ath« la- 'WiUc. ffei® 
»«« mstft im -wil##® tUm %mmml&^ 
mmvi, mm tte«lr ft»t' #»«, iM wM#l a««# It i»s »i®®t t© 
a f^aJL-tia® Ml t«©-
*#r« -r®!®## t©- m faH-tlat »t;«r© li«ii«, 
vmmm mm 10ft tiie 
©alls tfe® mst€ wa# mii 
i» tfa# I©wa It «»#,. te»#*®r, •»## m t«rt #f' tte« 
«taiy. ®ie ss.tw«r't© ttee questl@it (»S aainal l#ft 
heM wm« #««r®€ 3te#f^ o.wa.«r» If Ife® Ea»s&« 
t « # t i a g  ' p B f « « # « r  t #  " a s l i  M n A i i '  i t  
p-®i*tialij t©- tit® extent -^mem' 
piA »i»als #»M %«#«««« #f 1@* productioB.. 
m 
A Of the milk ami butterfat produetlos 0;f 
iM of the 
ftar) aad «11« itimm tkmt left, tii# l»f€- 4«rl®g 
followtaf fmmri wm» «aA® for mmU thm 1933t, 
WJS. M33. 193^, M35. «>*> ( t&r Xmmmm^ I95I. et|piEfi.» 
m m m  © f  •  t l i t  - d l f f « r # a # #  f o t t » d  w a s  t e s t e d  b y  t l # " ' @ f  
fflslter, W3^-$ 1937) *• isettet #.f' 
l-t «lism $M ^?able f.. 
.-a test fof slgalfles»ii# #f tufffr-
,i^«.,. few##;,, ftttt. is. 
iitUte. m %h» aifftreue# ti» prodttstloa emll® aat 
wm t«st#a. (Iowa, thm m&lymls -©f 
fe all ®f tfc©» s#«©s AXspTom^i&mtrn 
®«ee«@.ltat#4 ntlng tMt »tho<l of flttiiig i^aitaijlg 
1935i -r^w&w. tl» latifr^^ctloii -td- t&« 
tii« gi.s«t ©f %:fe« 0i ©nils mm$ w«ll 
ss t&0 dlffer«n<".©« hw^wmm' Wm: otnmr suh^gronpm ^hm'm lat®r-
wm §,# I©  ^ It, If .19 
tf«t® tJtee ®xtent of the Inter^-ctlon fouM ^iepfooorti#«at® 
fhe  war lmm to rnm^ mm&mB 4# 
ll.;g..t#d a« ta« ftttl.ag, #f ©on§tii'iit« %• %*• 
IBtet: .|WI..*ttaa» «»i&oa If^S) #t 
tt 
41stribtttloa« mm mM ia t«t©rai'iiiag $li@ slfalfleaa©# ©f 
th« MitfBramme- la, tli© mw^rs of aaiasis^ tMat ., 
feeM# wte#» tfe« data w®pe hf ,«§« sf' »e®tlMi: 
sf t® atlllc, !!'«'# weight ©f iyalmaISi, Aii«d|rsS.« 
•ff.-
«f I936) «s- .to « #t«€f 
"teo rtpeatablUt^ of 
Correlstioa were •*## msli®: 'tii# feutt«rf«i 
air«r®c»s #f t® M #xl::gt#A 
%#$»««»: t:fc® ##• differMkt' -©tltogr •p&wlfel® 
msmmlmtimm •%»•%*«©» «»#!. a« »!.«« ef 
0f lief€, and the in1»«w4%|r seleetioa w#r« 
ail® me&Bur&A hy ©cwputlng the re^paet-iw ©orf«lfttio« 
e#»ffl#t.«at#.-
jKll ef tat* »««: •»» •©»;!€# wm «0»t »f 
ais^# fth«. 
*@#t #f flit mtrn mm® m&mM. before th«sy 
^ lfe« wmm 
pst## *0 th# 10 pownds, milk yleia and body w#igtet 
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fAl# J. f-f fca^-@ttl3.s toy I»«r» 
zSlBl «!»• 
ITO 19% iqili Awrw. 
f©tia fe* <i#ws 1665 2100 2009 1600 $|i ^10 
m, »a-©ttll« 1232 1565 1424 10^2 %il 5722 
Wm^r ©ttll« 433 537 PI p# U5 mm 
f#r ©®»t ©nil# tf.4 32»%' 'll*# 
# « 3*.i # < »ooi 
&««*Xer f.«fdiio«ri t-te«a. tito -eiilli* fl® #f tte# 
'If able f J 1» mmqmrnntl&mWl^:^^. wltfc-
'111# culls -©at «o»*®^l;g a©0««tttii^ f^». 
«li^ tlf tb&a t® tfew. p#f». ®#»t tfe# 
fH l^'SIl©# «lL*lt , itt #*«! f»MP. 
fii« «3S#«S« Mtterfat production »f tl» 
m®w all %hm »««• imtlm. plms 8®a«««ai:«) wmwim^L tmm 
pmm» ^ If §mm$m if««« %|witfc. m: mmmmm »f If p0wft« 
€wlag flm frnmm*- fhlB dlffe-mmm^, ©-alleii 
m» •s«l«@$J.#a- mwmmg0$. 370 pemMs f©'r alUt 
mm ttews t&« ttapsmry Influenc# ©f having ettll« 
r«a0- iF '#4  fmm t te#  
^ ©f «iai# «t «©a-«ttli# faiii^ lot# 
««& p»d«®t:loii, •@1«SB iWigmm 2| «tew» @i#arly tMt 
®mll» ^aa# iitfii»-«alls e*#rl^ greatlf M %m r&mgm #f 
f®M® MIIJI If tmm» 
rnmml mll^i 
Ail mwM B$63 353 ^^ 73 35? ^^ 75 353 9271 370 371 $9^ 5 359 
$kh3 Iff 9232 371 $ms 369 9623 3^5 9363 3^5 9355 374 
«!• 7$0$ iff i^| ill 31% i|3l 3I® i*3.| 3^% ioSl 320 
©all# msat snUs l.i37 W %^§ |i m • tM %f fP- %l S* 
Moil* 
0uXl8 alnus all 
&&wa |89le@tloft 
ufti^ rmum %|i If 3  ^ 33%. 1.€ |p if . |t| 3?© li 
2$ 
3 i 
##• m m 
• • • • • »  © J# » 




« r-» r-f 
lA m 
trv ^ CU CM I-I H 
•.*4' ,«#' 94' *4 
'• 









Cts US 9^ f*\ 
m \ja 
ps P. n % m 
m as m m &s m 
r4 m 04 -M 
27 
1933 
C.»-j \ 1 ^  S\on- Cul 
I93t . 
lOO Z50 40C 550 POUK1D5 OF BUTTt^FAT 
Figure 2» Non-Culla and Culls Girouped According 
to Butterfat Production Level, 
m 
pmmmtiqm,- m gm&ter ©f %h® 
t%m #f %im ^ •toIIs s» la thw h%^gh®-it ^m4.m^%%m 
mlmmB* fctk®«.lse e hl^#r pero®iitag« ,&f t&e eulls art 
. fmm& la tfce lew protoetloa proups, ISt.© 0.f 
til® grmipi apm& mmemm ©f tttfalmiitary l@ss#« €»» t# 
m% eeteim;* wMiA 
#®w» well as 1®^ &mm M ffc® 
el.«»stfi#£ mM ostls. %m tfe# pi»®ductif# 
h«ft« olght pla#©, #f «•«© MM*' la $ii© 
pi»@att@tliF« l#irsl mM'rm&tM of ette« «»«»» 
8«at #t«t*-lapplng. In ©dditlott, tfc»:Fe «©w# s©M 
fop 4«l,s^  #f 0 foM ©.f 
%©eaus© thmf wm@ ©.r |««t t© rai.ie mm^ ao-«@f a® 
mt t&#ir Iw®!.- .ittoit sales *OB1€ pl&m: 
mmb gm& p»<tm0«rs %m %m» #all 
l»'f€ iateatlty #f filing' 
•a«- mt fltttaf €r#»etaat« tfAt«»,, IfJI)- «©• ®» 
•t© «ff®©tg 9t di.^»porti©m*« fir®QW©»@f 
i.» t»MM «• «<k>astaat«: « »t- lk«| tb#-
imtmw&mtlqm fe»$w#0a l»e3r€'« -ayad tum im- bitt-t#.**-
•f«t. p-r©.t»et4#* ®f tfe« «ailt ttat a®*-@aXl® fef tit# a»Aj«ts 
®f W mA 
lat#f&«$!©-»• a,l4 -©ssls* #oi» jftar «»®pt lf3f» 
tatol# i# Inttipactlon of Herds md Btifmmmm 
between Gull Sroupa 
' /y" • " 'somrot df ' '''" 
letweeaeSOr 
Herd and oulX groups of Within cull 
Stastaate group inter- different groups of the 







S<QUAX*@ a/f sQuai^ 
Tallies 
©f r» 
1931 101 9$ Iff "tso.x 1^35 ii,i < •©ill 
If If Itt 75it.% Uf lT%.f i%l. Ufig.S 17!» 3.9i < .m 
1931 117 625-t lli^ tli.l to.i 17,% 3.6i < .m. 
ff glf.l # a, 7 m SJ56.S I'm •§€•.« • i.m < *01. 
X935 U Iff. 6 3i $3,1 . 7f W3.5 5^5 65.S i.m > 
•f s larger mmrn «Qwr#, 4iirid«A %f th« taAler' »tiai s^midp#, iisveliriiif %m tlii« 
©as® th« «#SB ®fisa:r« to #f herd aui eull gremps md, 
the ataii nqmrn withla «nll groups of %# saw hsrt* 
that ffe# pF®a«#tioa tb« ©wll-
sfflt tte irwp vmrlma tlgpifiewtlf fmm hrnm 
%Q Tm-M, tm m&thBW way,.. ttis «fc©w®i tfe&t «®a» 
ettll f»r ^»i«^ mm mv'^mly ttaaa-
•f&® ««S0r4# « «#©».«€ fr@« 
ti®#» @lagaltt«€; i«t© tte&s« «.a?t® l>f 
mta Is tii# g»t#e -wttk 
•f§lt F®wi^» %h» pii»%»€« witfe tfli 
«€ "te# «©»%«'wttfe;re€©.is|:«^ 
Mm unlfom t»si. mmm f©«at %m i-itte«5,#i*f #f 
f©t* t%m fiv# years p«r»tewais,- wl mmm-
I'taM# fK- 'tlK! »®iTi^ <i©at«ta®t t@o tm %& wwprmt m'g 
mmfm «®fflp«rla©a». ^S«'tw»ea %lt# ©«I®F t* ^mmpe %h% pii»%3r@'4s 
til# wwmmS, h&%wmm «itic «€ tmt 
0'f eall« -aai a©a*@allg f«r Ifjt a»4 lf3% tm f»$ 
ta IflC. toatf the g^ At«F 
ti©a mttmmmm mmlls ma mm-'m&lm Amrlag Ifjl ®ai 
1933* sat "^ » gf^ ®t©F diff#rea©# Itt -KIIIe. p'l^ asttos i» If^ f, 
f©# t&i fl.ir# ymmt-m -tpreni tMe @f th# 
©milt ®84 aoa*6»3,i« wm .g3r®«$#r with 'z$$6 
©f allk sat 5| p#««is #f as #©aD&.red I® 
IJit p#iia€« @f «1M Mt# §3 poaMi Mtfwfst tfe® 
3i 
faM# -I-. Sin and 8att#rfat lifftrenee# 
aaft Calls 
Syi^ee and Seralwi. • 
•(MmrfMia 
Pi^wetlos difference 
Hotal pat gmt of aM Galit 




















































* ,fe gtfalfl©»at I* p@ra®at«^ wm tm»& 
3i 
«f wmWtm tlm ati«te«r«-
mmm pr^#rtl#ra»$# ,t« gsir# TOSttit#'«» follows: 
ffttt® i, f©st of Homogeneity ©f Cullisg 
Aaoag the Various Bi?ee<l#. 
t/f . .. # . . » 
Ifp f tl.l# 
1952 f la.^ .#3 
Wl a if.» .It 
If3% f 13. P m 
1935 1 ii.i% .m 
All fttif*. a 
. 
<,m 
. . .  m m.m •  
* ^S^.. = 5.gi 
:«fc@w®€ s«a# mmmrnt 
mf ©mlllwg ^ #»€•• aa4 ao# pmm^ 
feipet gr«t#st ttp^tur® f.i«* wtirmg® 
@al.li.ag*. "tiwA# w«r« a»@lL a»r@ tMs® 
wfciilts « aa€ 
if#F» ettl3.«A 1««» than «*•»§•. A ,p©Ftl©a, mt tlii.« l««k 
#f 1tea®g«tt#lt|r ®f ®Mll..i.i^ teetire«a feF#e4i- ©a^M mt §%T%m%Xf 
13 
IwiBft opigiit w «9-»t mm XmrgBlf #f @a# 
•fiR-ii • fttff#f»#a#@s 1» eattalasf ilff«»»:©:» %.m mmwBkt 
&f -^ettlliiig tet- fefleftted is 
ta l>©pe«nt»g# «w«g, t&t "fo*#«€s, 
#f iMii.® mad • 
*&#« tM« ©#w« were gr©i!fj#t feir f> 
g|»W' 'llNi' Fsttg# ®f 'to 
wa« fims^ tf t# 1# P«irt» mai. I* 'ffllllc 
t© 1101# p#3*si-®, 
tkit f®«:F IfSt w»# 'tite' #aly »»« s. 
/fitf !»%»#«»• -©wis. »»ft gi«F« ffaWI#' 1®) 
•irii,«a mttew Ite# of ftitpfoportloae^® 
lftr»#<fK«a!@y |Xates» 1933K F®«i»s 193^ 2.935 showed tli# 
.#ff©©t trm tlitt of tT&m rnrnsm 
•wl'-ifeiil; ©!»««.©« toelHf .greater tliaffli- tii® a@Mi 
mb nmtf "#»« jsar SM 
l-BAl<sat# the intensity #f for p«€«®tiio«, ifsFi«i 
femiltttlf fi*®* t€s It t#«*s t@ mm» 
th«t' IM# ®a# fsmv **» -wj rstfc#f tMs tum 
fuMe f. ^%9mm ©f' i«ll® aat mm-
Cull a !»#€•* 




i mm . im 
iiii 
It, Interaotioa Breed and the Itettorfat i^imd»«tl#a 
Diftermm§ of Gull Group®, 
;a:.,, Q f t$th.mm _ ' , ' " 
Breed and cull groups of Within eull 
©onstants group inter- different groups of th# 








ieaii ' ' ?alue8 
0t f 
X9J1 • 1963.5 • ^ m j  23 ll^BA 1637 ms.. l.o4 > .05 
193S 1%, I57f.t 11, mi*f 25 • iil.I 2072 • i.%i < .01 
Ifll w..% at 113.6 If |i.© 90.9 1.27 > .05 
11 s^a.i 11 If. 9, 25 500.ii' 157^ 9S.0 2.46 #« 
ItB t' 51. t \m 1#..$ ; i..t* m 
« Xai^er aeaa squared divided by the tpeller square, invoXv|»f l» tftls 
msw itoe mem tquar# dm® t© breed mm€ mil gmm intarattioa «d th# 
•quart wl^i» ©ull gr©«®ig &f !«»«©€..,• 
* * m ^ m r e  w i t M a  ® u l l  g r o u p *  o f  , f e r $ # d  « 3 i # « « d @ €  t i i & f  f e r  l a t # r »  
aetioa tietweea bre«ds and eull groips. 
m##i. 'im. tfel# «t«rt|r *«» 
i©r m mw testing mssoclatinii y»«r for » 
«#&: a. «.sis mt. m. 'i.#ftikit® ti«® ®® 
ttm ml-mmAmr rather •«% th# and p®yi®€,,., 
ft #« w©«M wsmslif «f^  p«rt ©f ttae. fM« 
e^-ridi »«X€ -iisaMt mlthm st t&e »p mt th® #at #f 
y«i0r mtti ttes «®«it sj*:# th« fiarly 111® 
wmm as ••tit# la^tettea, it eeult #«i# 8«ftr#F t&t 
®®atier ®f y#*!* causing th« production %#• 
»iifigt #f p«ft® 0i two laotations. The latter mm mm%4. 
^rnm mm -Ammw- ©f •&«p-p#ai,iig thm tli# In 
•#*««$ -TOWS «©aM i» €wf pmrt of %e G.T.A-. ywm^ maA 
^«ri#4s' wmM w&wf f^m mm -t# mw,. ffe©tfe®^ the €iif 
p«i4©d was short ®r long might directly ow iaftli*»©tl.|r M*ir# 
»©«# m whether or not a cow ««re th® ii«3it 
fmr, f© sC t&l# tifc# »*» w#r® 
8W^t fcy tk» &f Heaths •^«y ta «ill£ tliis 
,ir#ar. 
f&«ii th# •»*« w«F« 'tlitt# i» 
th# 'pereeiitag# th« next y^ar *«,r# slgrnktlmmmt 
111. Wwtwm -Bdk'iag %hmm tk« tiro-
*itfe :r#-@0rds wer® prnmmi, fmm 
fe®t& tli« ©nil sM .asa--@ia.l gr@«®^s,. s®- tjtet m dxmqmpmm 
31 
fabl® It. INslatioasMp of Percentage Oullea t® 
0#ws w«re la Milk dariso® the 





collet d«ri«K tollowini: m&w 
ItMbep . , ©©at 
f !#• f • • •If •^t • 
^ i .  .  •  • . »  m.M 
1 
i m . If.t 
• • $ ?33 ill •M,# 
••'m •iQf. iS .t , 
m . 1669 m,3 
m iit , 2« .  fS.% 
fmtas mm- • -IfB > 
# s 35.92 d/fs7 t<.M 
ir®«l,i Ih® iati^dmeei A. llstiiio-i 
t« -^Xl haavllj- %%B mm* th&% wmm t» MM. mlf » #^3.1 f^art 
M tto#- f««r «t t& mtmim. m tliaa.' 
tlio»« I» »1IA: t®#: »re *as fsmaS f©r-
mm&h ## tits 
€iff#r»s©@« *#•%•##» salis «at 
tmm 4* fable IS) wmm «lgnificastly affeotet by %M 
®f -aomtikit fliat mmm mwwm iiSr 
fafelt if. iifftrene## Bmtwmu %hm Averag© of Cmils ©M f©r 
nil fi-^e !#&«, fey Mm%h§ is Silk ©mri-af 
»let« 


























l@* ©twf ciWi 
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•Error in reporting probably accounts for this extremely high record. 
39 
mm rev®al.#t bf the significant If&Me 13) 
fa«t iioa$fe.« i«. aud the af fti-f 
%U® production #f oullf and noa-oulls. flttt f«a.r« 
If3% aa€ 1935 did oot siww eaif such interaction, 
flwr f«®l that «i«a.llag *as tosvler tliss- i« 'tli# latte# 
fmm probably wm# Influenced hj tha drouth siturtloa, 
&%%m %Mm Sm -will €*irl»g pre¥t©tt# ftmy 
if#r# #f 
wtmm tteg. mm 'mm if asBth® %m »ilJfe 
<fabl© 121 mm liff#re»©«* is 'th# pi*@d»®t4©a# ©f th® #«li 
aad to »g th# «§»!;&» 
ia »lllc • tMii ts p«,rti«ttlarly «pp»r@ait th« 
mmwm: fca-rlag tl# (first-#^'f 'mm. 
•«§». t# it '1^11 basit. 
Mff#r®a€#8 la th# mf «»1,1 
iFh«a mmm w'l%u re®#ra« #altt«A Cfstel# 1%| 
«h#* that %%m mm^mtln »«r«is€ 960 p#«ai» ••©# iiIUl nit %% 
p0^» mf mm- %Mm th# ©all#. '3m tM®' 
l«i#0api®t« gmm mwermgma m%%. pewtt#® ©f aills ma f% 
@f »» WBm. •fell® fh«#« €lff©!*#»#«» iMtaal® ' 
t&ttt *#*»# «11«€ «@r® -sewietlf 'f»F p»dm©-
ti»« w%m ®M«r ««ws. 'fiiit: ««« fa^rlfcer «faom % 
la Milk «« tkt lntt#3Pf«l| frosli*©%l«i 
Mtfmmmmm ®f ©alls niA 
Constants 
lateraottoa ©f 




groups of th® 
Bme nonths 





d/f mu&m i/f. f# f 
1931 %$ X5 25^.3 33 1069.3 1625 79-9 |.ii <,01 
1932 %01A m Ifi.t 3J mi.7 mm 73-3 |.et <.®i 
%m m lf^.% m U2.1 33 1187.^ t f m  it.t i.fi <.0:5 
m l|if.| u $2.3 35 9M.9 Z0M i3.l 1.3* 
wm %$ t3 ifi.t t? ^5.5 mmh yr* ff.t 1.11 •• 
•f IB larger a©#« square divided toy th# soaller mem squar®, involving in tMs 
case th# square for interaction between isonthe in ailk and eull 
gretttps ma mem sqwr« for witMa ettll grompa of th© #»• »inth« 
In ®illi. 
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fmt tli# cullot was' ia 
t&« ^mmp tlwa, i* the gre^np witli -©©.Mpl.®!# 
M mmTmg% mf If pm mmt- ef tit# group «itfc 
left t&i mm #©iitra«t«t %@ iS-.f p#r mm%. #f 
rnmm Um%Mg &#*»€ o*»#rs 
dlsp©«e' O'f a la^e mwlier of Mfer# tlitlF 
iPt®#irSs 6r« f&e wMsr s-p-re&t &#%*#«« t&« pi^t«e» 
-©f file ^11 s '«s€ i,ii fim tTO-iip tfesa 
®ii.oiig t!i0«# la tfei t©^apl,#tt :gire*p' »ii«a It' #©#» pwtesM-® 
•#.# tidl'S sAltag si»ai. with ttm 
pmavk&tlm wmmr^b ism voinatary, 
InfXm#'W®: '»f ^Ay tsiglt 
tesir® ia M&mmmU. m 
smm^B tt#g# 'fey i®«»a liftll# feil flfit '«sit4 ifl3}, 
Mmmm {vyL3) t w# iim«r itflj) hmm sliews. tfcat laip®«y- ©®w# 
f^'trailjr pTOttt®®-' mmm milk t© %fci s««il«.r '#]»#•». 
W0ightm thm w«re 
til# r«p®rt«" -©f testinf tttperrisow* %%mm& 
wmpm «Sy 'Ity tli# IwitNt ©waei* «isp'ei»irl«'©ip 
«€ ©f #@mrs« would wmwy .y@t 
««*# Iii,f0i?wa-%:1®«. #a t%b gta-©-!^ st«# ©f" astiMi.'S i®t 
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o 4:: 4» 
'fe* 
If. • itt ilit«sifi.^ hf &»iy filfht.. 
•^ f#til fur all f«ar» 
„ 1911 191t %m 191% So. " 0@W8 ». P«r €eat Ctillei, 
600 i#st • Jg.#"" 32a 51.5' 30»¥ $7,3 P ^.0 
w P.t 1%.? ti.i fit ;if ^.i 
aii Ei.f • p . i ,  ^.f •tfl ti,®-
t$.% ms p.i p.| %S 1031 tf.% 
I?.? ti,f il.f IS.f H-l mm ts.® 
1100 il.t M.E" t%.5 |S.% 1103 t|.f 
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i.if > ,m 
•f s as« hy th® »«« #Q«aiP», lavolvlog la 
thla cas« the m@&n square dae to interaetloB between weight ®nd 
#ttll :gr©«|>« and the »#«s gq«ai»e wt^ia eull g»ip© of 1^® ««# 
weight. 
••fltt witlLi» ewll gioupe «r th» im»# urst^t that 
%7 
sxtreasty h&mty mwB, 'Sfc© prod«#ti©as €if#«F@a®»s 
hstwmm thm mil th& mm^mtX gmmpm Tarioaa 
w«tgfet els»0i8s srs' lOt -mmsi.M%mt%y i-.«» ## so.$ 
wmw to m mpilm wmj wlM w«igk% ©f tk# mw, 
%@ mad Its laflii®!!#© m. Oiilllnf 
fi* Ittflm#®®# ©f mm thm a«8fe®:r .,®»t 0m 
tpreftt «»« .a#a--e«Il» &t mftrnrernt 
•»^m m.w fitudied toy 'm%m tfet- .i^«« -mf tUm mm glmm. i%» 
feftr®! m. i&t- y#»ty |§SI ®*it 
th« tt#%iag In 11 n© wlt^. tb« #«fta|%i®a &f 
m mil ««#•€ tlii*oi^he«t tMs study the mmimT mt m 
give# .»§#• w®.f ss tfe# *l»t i*f* tfe# Mtfii €»rtag 
tfef f#S.3.#wt.fflf tii#tl«g fltls w©«M pi&m m p©rfel©a 
of th© 0©W8 (the F«#©.f€ $w@-
l» m »g0- ^mmp m9 .ytar l.#*« »©tttal, «i# 
wli#« t&#f 3,®ft tto« 
MffemmmS' im, the pe:r@©atag«s tliat Wm ii@Ms 
f#p #A@h &t 'til# five y««i.r« ftaM# lij vmm fm»S. m» hetwwm. 
ag# #y#-p IB# wfci©l# p®ri®€ tile-
®M# w«.re a®r@ li«iiirll.|f mt,y ©f th« Qlfee'r 
mwgg » s^Fiig# of 53... I p#,r «##* tli®a the teMs.. 
' t l i tf  wm mot tmm %m h®w«v©r,,  tw»* 
y«ar-.®l€s' l«i Im p^mmBk%9^% sisllwt la If.33 mA %M' If 35. 
fable li. ;Perc©iit«g« ittllM &% laek %«.. 
"fata 
f . , if 'fet&l' 'wm$^ 































































?er cent culls when th©s# with Incoaplet® reeords weir® peaoTed. 
••f@tals ©ootaiJi^ two-y®Ai»-©14® and 3f thFt#-ye«f^®ld« th&% wtre e©wiit#d 
at & glv«a ag® fee©ams« th# th# tor the 
fm&r f©ll®nfiiif began witMft a period there had «. change is, 
n o€ni*8 age ®@ iii wli®!® yeai?#. 
*9 
raiifesi fm %h@ ptrIM «©,»§, 
tfee y©««g®'f ##w« m%t% ii.l f«.i* mmm% -of %hm%r mwAhmw hrnlm^ 
0@ir« f«m.w »» ^mvm e^X«€ wi-f« 
hmwttf t&iia %h# ,f»-p 
•^•.f p#p .neat w#i»® #ig«i^ J «tew« 
ti'isfi #f tfes «ea-0BH« saft #«il8 f©r ««ete f#ar. 
fTm mf tsMLm l#) 
tteat -1^ fe«» « mtmttstlmltw sig»i.fi«swt l.,»fl«#ii®# m ti» 
isipge f» fi-re p6f»|=#«# aaA wli«« ia tU® 
gaw •« i3ht-s^®i'# flgsir® #f 6f .1 terns m prnM^ 
of fftf l.e-®« «»« .C?€JI. 
l»st #f ite# af# «tff«F#ae« Itt mmm. tmm 
tfc®. %mwf mtl%m thret-faaF-^Ma «t ©f ttese# «igfet 
ir«mp« @f s^» m4 t&® ilgW^ ©f tti#. f©ar*», flw--# 
,aM s©*#a-f#ftr-»Mg. iif# wo«3L4 ;»0im«il|r %eM 
t@ liitairy «mlll.:af, aaA ®f tltes# «ight 
»F# fe&Fs ®f if#,, wfel.1®- til# Ifemt-yesf"-
#Ms We hmmum mmm #ft««: welt an til mmmH Iset*-
t:i0« imfm9 ettll'tiig ©f f©-r 
to this 1.f|3 lf3f 
wfc«« » Mghm ®f lta?©«^-y-e«F-
®M« w#r» 
t##!- (Xates,, 1933) ii^tweta mge 
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FIGURE 3. DISTISIBUTION OF CULLS AND NON-



























































faMt lateractlon Between Age and the Differences i«t isttterfnt 
Production Between Gulls and Son-Gulls. 
^ '  '  ' ' '  
ZileKillm mil Wiihla eall 
Constants between ag€f groups of groups of the 
<i-aa4 fe. .  aM m%% mmmrns i i t temnt mtm msm m9 
' ' ' • ' iSia ' • •• wem ' . ' 
, .i/f ^ ^/t emmm.^ M/f 
1151 %§ l^^.i • M ili.f . • if ' 1636 " t.9$ <.01 
%$b ^ 1^.% m to.? 19m fi,f 
i|, m.$ m 193.0 ii *51* ff-i 
ifll ^ •tli.-i ii. 57.3. if • -ttt lii.a i,fi •• 
a l»f«r a©6n square dlvid«d by the smaller mean square, involving in this 
®mm ths mmn square for interaction between age and oull groups and 
tli« mwm square within cull groups of the same age. 
•** mm: §qmm. witMw- mAX gmnps @f th« mm ®w©«is tfes* f«r 
ia$«ra@tl©m. 
of Butterfat fef 















































A'rtimg# 73 5^ 55 %5 5% 
turn® il. F©Miid» of Mitk toy ffciA iea-Snlls imils at 
different In Mmh Xmr. 
m"o^— mj— 
g^we (yrsl ilhmy ilhs} jllil (Ibg) IIW Clte#| 
t 2^ 25 2000 1231 1^ 7 996 ilfl 
3 2% 1993 x4o6 132^  ^ if SI 
* S69 503 502 lbk% bks 
§ 320 676 530 578 
I 1273 3.6W 131s in 779 isoo 
I 14o5 Boh 103$ XOfe^  ^ 1X53 993 
i X520 1325 -225 1321 279 
ll 
3
X19X X568 ^3 1324 
mmtm® 1«37 1^5 10«fi 
1931 2087 1595 900 50 1367 
11 2^0 2426 3S3 2175 1422 
12 20^^9 1^7 953 -3339 ^3^50 9 
13 6025 100 -2600 1347 2333 1$0 
14 -2000 i^500 ™- -321? 72, 





imtterfat'. fhls my m^m jii-sr «ft©r. fmp tMt 
f©F tfe«se litrt« M» b^m Mr@mM mm 
mt mmwi&g tMw^ tteat mm Im im total p»4msttea 
%mm. It te# mt mm'Wt.m tlies# Im la oillis: pr«€m#t.i.#s., 
Hi# eorr#lsti0» Btitmrmt- #f the Bm% G#w 
If %um 1956) tli® 
«i>w#latt«s ymmrtf mm fts»©.©i«tl'@i6 
mf tfc® -Bmrn-mmm mTm ^on^lstioas,. 
m mm lasis fm 
Ei).» mm tm vmMmrn mmmmrntiWB aM. mm" 
Ob'rlomalf %im touuA wmm 
tmww tfim tfesf *«*M teir# hmm ha4 th® l»f!««&©« -©f ta,«M 
I'eii6-'r«€» Pm •«»itpl#, <1923)- found mat 
t%m &mm&^ tmtmtzmm wecorm hm. m mmerm* '®@»®lstl©». 
©f ...ifC. Is Mm statf tite t#a€«:a«|P fm Arnm^tm -ian t@. 
feair® stailar mmM9 4««- t@ may tk&t tfety womlt 
«® th« -saw a®t hem 
reK»-v®t, fli«g the g%m ©f thm eurFelati^a 
P©r e©i»8«©«it,tT« year# m# hgMt .oo.rr«la-
tioas. .iiv«Fsgiaf .35i, .3S5 .3^, •fib.® #all« list 
@0i»p#-ape»iiaf ©©.rrel«tl,.®i» of .29^,. ,33% •an4 .p7*-
©@fTtlstl©at of mmmem mlf rt#©M« ant# ts t&e rears 
®f •flit Bme i®w.. 
•  •  ' ' '  ;  
Oonseoutiy® Mon-Conseeutiv© 
T V r r r r 
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h»& ®r mmk^ m m&$ m% |»v® te««.» typiMi 
#.f mm- mm-rmrn mwm," mm mwm ia 
prMuetif# -l%wm liM hmm !*««•#€* flws csills CthO'®#- ©a 
tii€ Mltiple E*« ®f.tal»l® ft sr® teii«ti.| §©aM,r«mfi#aately 
hmm- ma Mgfc p®r©eiit^« ©f- mo*®-
t&T ©M-ag«, eariter f©^©€ pmAmm"-
t4#a,., &ii4 f#» of m&m ## a-l.©» iaberltan^ii 
f&ir »ilk aM fat 
ffc##® iii1ara-to«f«i differeat 
F#eoMe of tto»- .s»«e ®©» -iliow s gmmmt tmnA f<»r e»ll« 
t« Im^e #©®?fieients slightly l©w©-t» MM-m thoBB of *!»• ««-
©alls, ffcls gjl¥«« ttet •#•«# faetors fpf^'iiataay 
«% aff#©t«€ tM p»€iie*:ls«, 
-#.f ©alls- mm la ttee f-egf thmy 'wsre, 
result #f suefe a eeadition «Gtil.€ te® t© Imrnsm mmrnt @f 
etillliig' %hat wms #©•!» 1#:» p 
.gjl p!r©€m-®-
it©» e-f the## sails sat wtii^ #«# ©'P -mm 
prmtmw l#s« a« «mrlt«r i*e0oMs w«» 
fcif fTOuns tw& mmMm ,is j-m-m- *li#- mv&r-
«§« tetii«ea the tm%Meri-m% ©f «®3ll# «i:t 
mm^mllM wm- 53 pounds for tm y#» tii# ©ail.jya®.®* 
tti«y WS3P© divided aai wa,» l#a»* i.#,. ti fsP' tli© 
p»e«€iog- f#»r. fh« a#a-@ttll.if «»«l,lea pr©d.uctioa^ #f 
«11 «@w» Ikf 15 p&mAm fm tfe® f#«p pwkm t® saili^ aat # 
fam# 13. Mffwmmmm i» froductlon ©f Memw&t 






f«reii®@"' in fm^t^Xon' 
Hon-Oulls and Culls 
It l?l? iT (Xh»} Citei> lllig) Cltogl 
•"'•''••r"-'i"Tii'-iriiiTriiTniiimrir-"ii-T'—1'*^- •i-'rnirriiO'trr.r.-'- r imiirr ii-i'iiii"«iMrTi' 
Gulled OP not eulled In 
Culled or not oull«d in 19] 
Culled or not sailed ta 1935 
Culled or not eulled In 1935» 
W% with Temw§,9 for 3 
preceding years 
Culled or not culled In 193^51 
but with records for 

































with records for 
preceding years 











Mff©ren«« in Production of 










•trsi©# w#re <il-a#»ifled «« ©ulls or noa^sulls ott hmks of mm% wmm% 
year lieted. 
for til® ymmt. r@.t«©tloBS la 
t&® #pr#®ii • tfe# ^mdmetlom mf the tw© grompt mmm 
t<ow^ fm tli#lr p#rf»i«asee' toriBg "feb® t&ird aa4 
prl©r t© ©ttilAag. Inasmuch «s flies# ^©^arls^-a# €ld m% 
imel«€®- .©@wg ttee e:o«pi#tl©a ©f'tlisir s#@#M 
i« eTiaene# that tfelg ii>r©M 'Iwitw#®®: ^•. 
®f tilt' mW, gmwpB tot witli. fto«» 
ft pmp%. 0t IM# 'ttrftiti '©#«M reasonably b® »««rlbefi %& »m«& 
fia@t®r» M9- «A«a#®A «««,,. ia.jMi*|f sad dlseas®, 
•• -fh# of ©a. of Hert# 
In til# itttlf #f 'tfee oorrelatiea hetmem €iffer«a$ 
•r#e©M# &i th# mm9 mm itM.% 22) It w^g ttot thm 
iatrs-ai#ri #o-3Pi»®lati»R Imtm&m mmBmmmtlm mmie&B 
mf tm &mm <iow «ms .375 fmw &mA .31% f®i* ©alls. 
»©«> if keretlty w«r« ©«lf thlag Alcfc esas# 
r#eoi€« &t tli« iB«Wi «#* to 1® alike, llff©res®#« ia tii# M@rie-
dltf mt 'lii# m&w§ wmm%& b® t%# ©aw®# .375 sr 
®f tjie iatra-lieM 41ff®r#a©«s- .tiafl# mm-^m «f 
mmm» ffc# ©©:i*r#«p@B«i«f latra-teaM #©rr#l,g:fi#a b#tw#«a 
,r#@©3r€» -mf «&«© -©ow w«s tmmA by ^laai ilf35> 
t© b® *lo- ia I©w» ii©w t«»tiag- a«8oclatio«' J^s ws# 
p©i»t®4'©«t ia test #ta<«y. It is improbabl# that this t*®-
fiftbs &t tb# wmm sattrtlf by 
m 
mffmpmmrn mwm, im&m&h mm 
thmm emM wMlet h&tmmm %M 
eniriroMeiBt to #©« fc*# fe®#a mp®-m& tm 
•rnSfmmmt ,ir«#F«. ' fm.« w&mli Mp-pe» wMm ,.«# mw mm la. 
%Um lei€. dwriag wmm. mhm Wm MM *a# p##rl.y «€ 
mmthmr #®w *«§ i® the teeM ©alf yrnmm whmm f«e€iag 
«wi. *sRag®«e.».t mmm «sy, «4gt sl.s#- a 
tt#» til# inlieidta*##- #1 te@ @®w mmflmmmut.,., 
ms Ae» til® with tli# S^# flvea- te««* 
*»at«ent. Ifes latter Gotidltloa* wtti# mmt 
tliis #««#, 1# ttesuglit to exist In&Brnnm m it ts ©#»«»; 
pmmtILm for dmliy^ea. t® ft®® §.r«t« t# tte«Ir @©»»-
»mmT&lng^ t# pf0dii«tlo»... 
'IRte fmcit tlttit eiill® 'toi. m latrn-toi^ 
hm'trnrnrn »-4galfi©«t.lf 
l@w«r thm. €14 ite«-oulla (Table ttj gi*®# tfcst 
tiff©»»##«. f©«i Mt»®«a til® m'&mrAm mf tii® .©mlla 
m& fm iKfe.# f»»r te«fe» tte« left lit# li.©ist »t«sf 
«?».»e*tet lA¥g»p tItMt' 'tfc® t.aii#nted tlffsT-ea®#® Ifalil© 
t|)/ pictur# -tf tM# *a» mt -ototaia&M®, 
jtew®f^ieFp ai tie oorT«Imtl©» :fe»tw«ea, different r«©®rtt. of 
M «tttAt#t «Blf «» tli0®« •®«lle wlil©li l»t teft-a 
i». ti» to.ept. tw©- QT mwm ywmrg. Culls beetling tfc»«# 
tottbtl#** AM mt ia^lmAm ttt# v®*f pociw#! pms.m0&m 
th« mllm,. as m&m mml€ ^wm ^mm ^ thm keM. 
It 
rnmm 'Itet® mils (th# tmwm ©f fmfel# 12 
«al trnmrn t3l w«M im&lmm m m§U ®t mwm 
%«^#au8e ef injury # #r ©M «gt» 
A® II for m .mm Mmmt- aM AtiJTOtaM# 
#l«®rrt4 i.atra-fc#M ••tiffereao#®^. daagtotter-dw. 
*#» wmm tet«.t«liae4 m m iatra^tir© 
^#is -mM- %h9 ft.wt availa»$ @f «»#& Mm . 
pairs w«« m««4 #© «» 1® fe# @m Itttl-# 
«« pmmlhM 
oorreiatioas .resulting fetfeip®. t&« 
rea^vai #f ©f aa^®* mm t%| 
.fll f»r atUfe «a4. .2S5 for butterfat. lb® f©r ml* %m 
t© found if Gow#» HSjh) 'w^ reported 
^ermym «t na® ji®l8t#Ms «t m tiitr®-«ir@ >aniS.« 
®©rr@latl@»«, 4.» .tli« pr«t««t tt«4|' -rtduest t@ *1# f#r alli£ 
«ita ,07 for biitt«rf«t. -itemWllftg «o«relskti6»i-'ifrS.f&t,s> 
Iffll mA for differences t» tli@ "Tartss®# ,#f 
A«wijgM«rs saft. Amis proTM## .aa-of th® li^rtsa## 
nf • &®r®tltf la mttmwmmm h^tw^m. mmmMs. mf mm 
wbieM wrnm &,ept i» tli« «aM® lieM i«l«d t©' til# s-aa# 
®il« Is witte .#©iaputlng t&« r#gre»si#s 
#f 4ast^t#*#* mm.^m m. Fw#rt«. m4. tiist $m 
m%%h tM@ prineipj.© #f- ••tlitllei |S«&idktt,, 
1919>. i^s»ti©aii #f t&« ««tiag »r© 
fatol#'il'., • #®iparl®©a« itosAfiSs ©f 
SdMFCt df 
,. fftrlaBc* . ,4/f, 
Daiis' Bams' 













total m 586647 9^7.7 570527 921.7 2933m .5ii 
S«tw«.#n Slrtt ho$73$ 2TS0.9 ^6S30h 2506.g 2759«2 .711 
titlAtt itPii %lt i?«.i 20t02| 42^.0 19^+16 .log 
Soupee of 
farian®# , ,. 
Dams• Baas' Sa«ght®rs• 




Total g290g 101.6 105.^ litgl .2^5 
Metmm Sii*®s 1%7 g9%4o 252.5 1603^ . .  . . .  
w%mM mm9- %|i Siiii 65.^ 22^3 
•mill #©«©« ts »•#»«% ioo p&mrns ma feutt«pfat to ne&rest.'l# pmmmrn^ 
m 
'«r« aveMM fey-tM« «»%!»€.. ffcls th& 
®#iip«.t«,tl©a,s »r@ @» m intri»«ir« fe«*is the 
®xi#fiag • 1^#.. mmvm^ mmmM «f -tfe® §:»«!• ©f mmm 
•sttd t# ©n® si Ft §»i tkB-' mm^Agm remrd &f %M gm-wp ®f 
•mwm «st#i t& m&ih€P- m-im «»# tkim* ia «ith thm Mtfe-mmm 
MmMm mm& mm ««salytet ®t ^ete®:r #«#«€ 'hy 
Mrm&ity ©r mwimmmt, 
•fill# a»ia.y.st# is ef tk® 41ff#rfi.a®®« ¥#-tw#@a 
#f eowS:, #»#& whi-A wag kept fct l«a»t l#at ^«i©-iigfc 
that «lt©. tot m% tmmt ©.»« with « .i©i0#tl@a 
»«f hfif# &#€ mm» ©a i«e& « #f €aws, f^ln« 
*«FiaEi©:# mf tiie«# ft©t»s3. AsmB mmy Alftmr- Cia mmsm ®f 
•§mm. tto-s.t of ® g»ap. &f 'ttsttltttet t#M,. sltli©«^ sa^ 
dtff®r#ii«#a were mpmmmtty Blight Im wlm &f a«l.#®tl©a 
Intmwittm* femtA hem, fMs aethoA &f aaalysls #«lj 
tli#t of ill® w&l&Mm mm fe# «:Xpre-»s«i. «• t»« 
%m .additlr®' g®a«- as 4©isA,siiai©« 
d@f4atl©as && ft©t watri^wt# to daagMtf^^tiai. .«-©ri*«i,a%i9iSji 
aat ©alj a «a&Il part^ fiie epi«tati@ 4®vla,ti0»t €©. fhi# 
«ya«tS.f«ls yiftli# a« of tte# mrl^aR## «bl©l. mm 
kmm&itmwf |i» 'till# m&w^mw smm^t 
«5 
S X = ,055 Ifo' 
t I .070 J - '^35 btitt»rfat) 
According 1« Wright (1931 > vari«it«» tn® t# 
tiiirl«ti©ii8 would b#- &s 
a# th# Mdltiv# pertios ©f ,tli# vari.ftate.#, 
tliat 4«p®a4« mmm% mm t&#. @f ttee *sri©«# g««#. 
-aM lite ©f €©*!.•»&««# Ai/A #»«&' gmm^ 
#:xhllbit0, Wl'shmT (1$Z2} thial® tfeat mom f»m«r«tllf 
•i@i§^:iitri%at®« t@ tfe# ml>out hdlf mm lii^A a# th» at€l-
ttw g@a* «ffe€t« 4a. 1^, teasi# of th#g® -irtgwi, th# 
#o«Ma«€ iap©r*waee &t genes acting itt additive fashion «ai 
#f €®aift«tt©« wo»M mm$m %#*»««* to f@r 
lwtt#rfat ,ii- t# f#r ailk. In f#a®s 
way# fM'*# whl.:tte 
«r# @f ean©id«r«M# magnitude, th© differea#®* d«# 'tm 
would hw larger than thee# figures Just stitt«€. fi» i^^®r 
llMt ir-o«I:t to# ap^r@«i,mt«ly tfe© mmwmMtim 
r@mr&B ©f• th® «*«« sow. »11 «©»« 
tttallir hrnmm ®»11» uiid«r-tlsi' eyste« #f @l.a«sifiefeti©a »©# 
here, ©f tl#^»rp#l«tt.0if f@r emlls li.#. 
.31%} »tt -appreprl-st#. ttl #t tin# &pp%i,m m%f t# 
«t d@®» a©t mttmA' t&# ©f 
m 
mm m^h of «*#»§©# is -©aiis#! 
•fef |»f»tity. fiEHi b©w much by ©n'rironaent,. 
i®l all ©f the differences bet*e®n tit® pi^aetioa 
•#f a»t tMt ef m» eatir# i»wp tlit 
wem (the ##l.#otion differential) ie .p@i«an«'nt 
C «!«>«».. Aa. fabl« aor is all #f tt wft-i-cft 
ai^t M ^M.m tfee lifttto® tli« mm tma«~ 
aitaifel.# t# ler offspring. Partial ©iaip«:e»ii1ii#a fer* tMl# 
#f til® t# ia®iNis«®«4 Iff 
%mp&mvf #ff@et8 it' ^ the of tw©-ir#«-
©14 ealtls 133 per ©f total cellsl it»i. m 
@f ©.#*8 O'f i^©s t&et sre btfs'p®-
th«y t«e rewrfti. This wewit mm.m tUm •BltmMmtimm. 
«.f At «Il«t «arly in. tfc©tr pr©€ttfftiif# li-f® fw«i 
my s'tatf 4a*®l*iag «p»»l «iit Mw 
tmm or mm fmm to ,p#rl»i, ©f emlllng, Bwmh m& 
m©m %m 'f^l# It i« tfcst the®# mwm ©till,## 
©ariy -mm mm s«srly ftsuinely !.#« prodtieers wamM;,: 
if tett«4 ©ver m p#-|l©€ #f #li©w a .spre&t 
^•tw#.©» th#ir productiem. «»i tlimt •##' our# aearlf 
©f 'ife# s«a,#- wount f%mit after .ytiir thaA €ii the #©«# »t«i€i«d. 
I't h«s bt©m fihe-wa If sM.® li| , the pwi4.tt#».i#* spreajt 
hmtwmm. tails mA'-men^mllB is grsatest th# two- sat. 
thf'«#*3r«i.r-©Mst thoe# witti first 
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fwm- ,ta #ir#« i« 
©f tll« . 
mm m #f thm •««!?€ 
ISiM pi*® 
Wbtmh '-amlf t® tli# li#M m« « whole, ©s» mmms®-
t® wtm %im hmw&. ms a anit, tmrn mAM§ 
tte«' p®Ff©fwgit## ®f rnmmh fetM f«f« 'heijiis m% 
eneiaf tft# UK*®: » «a*i3psKW»»t. Wm'mm^lf 
•&& #fca»©:f©)pa.«%i@» p#«Ji«r't® « for #«# fear 
ii©:n$ia«# tft# mm&^ im Mmi. f®«if• after .y®»rt'. I® «», 
t© «Bsii®ip tM.,fi mmm #.f tlwe. 
pei^t&mm®m «€ w#i^ '#M€l#4, tk# i%| 
©wi* a p«ri#i ®f ##ir«»E 
«gl#atic« aa.ff®r®atia3l 
•fli# i»«at tli«t »»-©ulls «m@«l tie®- «ati,rif 
'toiM mt mm 'b^f&m tl.# #sa.l8 mm i.«. tis« 
tifffr»nt|..s3.,. fwm %k to 19 f@»€* 0f 
y@ttr f«F tl# f%m- fmm ia i^ryeltttinas w®i^ 
compttt«d fOF tM®- 'l»M t© «k®tl®-r t&« 
intensity #f wm » ©f tit® toi€. 
3P#lstl»»«Mp# |f«i»l.« 151 fO'f 
•6f 
fable .§5. 
j^lNfr #t Herai,. 
1931 X 1932 $f . ,Ofl 
1932 X 1933 69 
%9m M • ., -.3^ .019 
4T@pa«#« ,.,sO# W> m 
Wsmm 
19^ X ifll 
1931X is^k .tif 
.|fll.:.I,.lfll.,....„.,.: .1.^. 
Amwmm^' , . . • «2gg .»<^01 
*'Av«rfti#s mm mmmpm^rn the m a#t&s4 If3i). 
jmm -©©efflolents mmwm l©w,,, »afiiig fmm 
• ,M$ %& .1:3© wim »». mver&g0 of 'f&#y «»#« »®t 
f®T ymm @#»«latl::©R, mrttt 
f3?©« ,Mt t# .5%t witl. s» «ip«^ate of ,fii which wa# mtftoly 
BtmtlMtlmltf, -ttip t:iiow«4 
•it fetlgfetr ftttye# #f ifeaa- tli# itmmmtim ymrm i® 
ii@t pe*€li.y mppmmmt*. "Qm plmaihle «-xplaaatloa i:g 
«aaag©««at €©#« tmflmmm th« lateifisltf ©f 
&f mmw«% Is mtlmtM ia t&# ©f 
difffsrentlal, biat -fliftt- tte# 8aii%#f of repla@«»#s%a mi. #t&«r 
fsators preT®ii,t: Wm fmll app3.1«sti©« #f #«lli.ag-
A 
o |nmI 
»-» W H H VO VjD VjO 04 \>) Vj4 iy» ^ v»i H 
f s E :s 
kf o Ki § "i. w © 
H 
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g s, » 
• Oofwlatlea# mmm- «@apat«4 between 
#f ^Ms, aat tliei-r m,ttemm^-
tiali. f«© of fm-r '©^rrelstiona mm ii«fatiir®'. f®i t» 
«#!»«-p&gttlvs (fable 2?)*^ t^y w«r@ •,!#* aad-»of slgiil.f-
fiatlstiamilf*-' f&es« reamltsi tli«,t..t|k« l#ip#l 
-@f, .ffee orodsetlo® of a li«M 1»« lltti© Qwmm t#ad®a#|r t© 
iaaresse &it %im mlmmtlon • 
fifcl..# 'If-* Gorrelatloa. ,ietwe©a IsM 
ieleotlott flfferential 
W 57 -.035 
IffJ • lU ,1^ 
193^ 90 •..019 
i9m  ^ . .^ . .;: .m 
, ... 
#t*# 1he-3P€, «.n0ft diffefeatlnl. 
®f -@#*8 i», m :h«f€ iaB®»a.«#t %Umm 
WM^« i®C3P««iB® %M tli® aiff®r@iitS.al. (fatel# 
M } .  f M  @»iT«latlos« fmm^ .02% t» .%T3 witlt'iai 
12 
mf .il®-. ^efficients whxoh mm 
statistieallf mme »#»«• fer-lfjl «iit lf3i» thms l.eafi:ng mmm 
-m tm ©«#« #f l«i^» hm:m» -i® ©» tfe» »ir#r-
sg®, 
ttff#:r©«tiia.« thaa mmmrn ©f ««ill &«•»§«. A it woiiM 
a»-t «««* filE« of would HiftW® 8. direet effeut ©#. 
this flifte®- th# p#»:#atag# @f TOiii 
ftfeoiit til® mm ia. mmM t» »«l,i 'liett#. fhen^ 
tew#*'®F., b« ««isg«a#at, ««:8##laiei tpitli lisM sis® 
iiW.#fc mmmM. Mlp &r Mmim Mm imMB #f «!««« 
%!« Sm sf «.$&«?• 
ii. Gorrelstions Between Humber of $m$ in H:«i€ 
and. Selection Differential 
1931 97 .tia 
1933 116 ,02^1-
193^ ^ .0x7 
.^mmm ^ ' 
t > .05 
15 
Bkm 0f hmwA m& mmm& ©ttllg 
f1i«' ®@iwlatl©a# #f mmm %m hrnrm 
mA tb# mtfrnmrnm® hmtmmmrn butttrf&t mf mti« 
•mSL IfftM® ZS} mm positive, feeing %m f» 
tfer»® ®f %lt« aat fm 1935* aveimge ## »I%7 
mm imwwlf slgmlil^mt .It# rtA 
«@g«t to h&' 'tti# r©«wltg wm3,€ iadi.®#*#,, 
tlsaf tbe mm aM« •*© »hQm Alghtlp mm ©^lllag 
fm pwi€a»tio» tteaa esa mAtmW' fceM-», 
taM.# if. Gorrelatioa Between Six® of Herd and 
111 jtetterfat Production of Cialls and Non-OulXs 
1931 97 
1933 116 .029 
1934 90 .167 
iB2 
f < .05 
7% 
nmte®!' amt mmmtBm enlleft 
f0iwlatlo»s «©:a,g««itive ftars fm iwi«to@jr 
m§. for psireentage fable flirf 
•©TMenes# as t# tli« mgr%€ to whiiA Tolaatary *#«• 
« «lajgf»»e%eM®ti© 0t fk# MM fsi* «f 
,«H#t m mmmm%lm ftsr# tto© 
• 33t,,. ©f tMf't-i an mtm^iQ remit of dtff#r®a®«s 
m ' m "fill M #3cplainet %elow. 
Wm pemmt^m ©onmlatloa# tmm 
m o-.mj t# .15^ wittt an mswm^-mt .loo is m%^ a 
«orr«latio)ti:. 1Rh«' |.a«if»ifi«iiii©« #f %!!«• 
ti©as p«»siistage cullei tmw conseeutiv® 'is ia 
lio# &W& #xplat»®, 
It tadlcat#s tMfc #f sa,i.«al.« • wa« ii#t. 
tht" mt mmrng m thm .p*i*t #f 
mm la oMrg© ®f tout probably included At# s 
€#al of irregwiar ani. involuntary oallii^ go#!il|r 
'if mmm%v sf fiM=awl,8 ©-iilllog bat «!## laf' 
«f mplrnmmmt airalla^l®. 
high mwrrntrntlmmm fmmi for #s 
yeaw -mm 'to# lai^sly «jE^lai»©d %-tot diff©re-ii«ie»: 
4a tile •ls#« ##' lief€«i h©M® hmm mm 
eatlM fmr sfi©r fmm «©• Basil #»©«,,. ttet 
17 
te tfet## oorrelatlong. 
faMl# Gorrelations of Numbers and Percentage# of 







1931 ^ f? .3m 
If It X If 51 n .IS^ 
%m% xxm so ,1^.., 
.112 .100 
f < .01 P > .-#1: 
JUSULfS m «A1.SAS 3f0« 
1f®ar %& f»rlatio«g 
tfc© f«re©ii.tag» ®f tl». yrnmm 
311 fs<m m ti.| p«r #•«% C1935) to * 
Mi^. J&*$ pmr 0mt (19'^)* llmll# m m 
^•,,f p®r c@at ®f' tfe# I©i7 «©*»• w#»it ,taai®st® 
tlmt the averi^# productive life. ©# tltet# Em&m® €mMjp$. is®«r« 
m m  ^ 1 #  l , g  e © « ® » & & t  ! # « #  t l i a a . t i s #  3 , p ' f # i t i P a  
Iti.i p#F ii«at f®M# 31 f«n®t tmv J=®«s S.t i« 
«1«© low## t&wi tlh# r«p#rt«i fcf Splllaas^ ml* 
|ip.€| la fceyis %*.p !"#«» t» 
liiiMs ®F 'tfet® f««g» #f 5..f t» 1.0 y#ai^'- % 'Miiiiuftiiitfc 
(1930), 1ft tfc« , itiAf «# w«.i 1^® f#F cows 
laivlag: «p€af pirt O'f tlHtli* producti*« lit®# Sa. •©tfe.er 'IsM®,. 
If Hi##® tw0 ,fr«|>s luf-sa awritge pr^ittntlv© 
iif# f0««€ .^-r #©» wsmM .!&*#• -^'©a 
Mffc, p«:f^entage of ctills t» 193^ 13^*9 P#F 
#@nt^ falbl^#. 51) *«8 'liroagiit ateut largelf tuis to tte drowtfet* 
%&r§m r»4m«tl©» tfe» &nm. f©&«» w«i« i«, 
th» «mll mmMlmt'-ml%m€ {26*3 p.«r eent) dwrlog f#ii©wi3ig 
fgaf wli«« f«#€ !»©«»# »» i» ealiisg 
for 'Wm f#ar fmmm mm »t lb»% f«F' ^ull »ix 
II 
f#tal Cow® m€ 6mll# with 








Ifp 2if if 2f.% 
Ifll ^6@3 W, Jt.J 
lf5t m g:|%. |0.1 
m3 mh 13? if. 5 
85« .3^.f 
19*55 T f S  s®-l 
. . Total @i» 
mm 126% 
a i%.% t <.001 
fmmm €iff«r#a#®s ymm mm siittiitl-
©ally higWly^ 
iM ©f MStwrfat m€ • 
alllE. ifs^a.* |t|. ©f wiA slow tfee ®#w« 
r®"««i»S.ii,f la .p»A«e#t »re tkm tte#© 
imilt} fmw mmh ©f tli# »4JE fli# Mffmrmmm 
%m tM© mil fieMa Om #f tli# tw© gwwp® 
ff^w 752 t# loti with «» awraffi of i2i. aatt^rfst tiff#r-
m^m haft ft rs-af® fip@* t® ^5% psmts wltfc »» avtrag# -of 
••%6 p©iia««,. ttoi s»4 no»«@»3ll« sa f»«pi w©f© aot 
©attpely iistlii©!, f©r i»«g tMe ©iills W#F« wt«ii 
pm&Mmw& taii a«©of %hm it©ii-@iiH.« v&m s®«e low pf»©aa®ers.. 
fslil,# p. AlTfFagee and I>iffer®n.««s Between Prodtactioa ,of imlli 
Hon-Gullg by 3£eaJ?t |Kane&s Data). 
193| jyil- jr#ar8 
&mm . xm Fat Milk rat Milie r»t Mm fat Milk fat Milk Fat Mm F&t 
•Q&m§. 87^ 3*? a50« 1% 352 |6| ii|96 39t 7m6 Iff i3Tf 3%i 
mrn-mxe mi 3it is«# I5i ii0 |i| «in lit iT03 365 »07 3%i $133 
iaUt «lil 33.2 7^1  ^ 7«if 3*? »ff Jt? |i|i 3^  ^ 72  ^ if% ?aii 
Mon-Gulls 
alims Gmlle pi k$o logfi 9  ^ - i65 p 7P 5I 31 7^3  ^ W 
iifftreiie®: 
»@»-Culla ^ ^ ^ . 
villus All fl©w«« .il? 1| 33t tfe ill II p? 1% m 1,3 t|% Ik 
n 
in fwarlf- tentterfat «l,a:«®«« mm 
ta Fignint %t, *»' tte»s« sfe®w» fof» mmisih 
#» I#»s e<j«# 1» f. 
fl»- influenoe that the reas^sl ©-f, wemM %mm 
m  t , ® .  f f c #  l a i  
•«»« wft — the 1® m. m 
mmmmm t%m e#«bt»id «ffwt &f IMe wemMmr mmttmA. mA 
|r»i».tl0» i»t*eea noa-iittl.l* aaA sttlXs. @*®r 
tlNf: si« y-wmrs tkim gtltctioa w&wXmM. for at'Ute 
frai t# 531 p«««t:S wlife aa a*»fsg® of paai^ g..!, wfeil® 
it ff®a «, 3.«w of 13 p#iiats %©• a 
•Qf' iJi p«>mii€:s' aiit 3,% p#tta€«. 
fe®tif#ea t&« pi*©4ii0ti@» #f 
«aM« «ii«I aon-Cttlls wl#tt t©et«€ f«-y tii®^ 
©•f *a3?iii«e-« If51) A#«®4 33I th&% 
tii#» wmm' dlstinet aat hlg&lj tlgnificant dlff#!"#®®®® 
•v«lw-® < •01) betw@®» t» f»«p» 'for «ii#li of t&# «t* •• 
ymmm* flMi pm^im @f- t&e fetal whl.^' €««• t# 
betw««B; tte« %«» t»»p« ^ip»rt«t t'*? t®: 
iteawlte @f tfe#.' «i^r- %©• f«» t# y#ar 
*ariatl#»« pr«€«»i^ s^a&Xmt %#• 
#» t#wi- , l»: ^ gfjh-'••#»*« f&w .f®*r 
t&® ©ttlli «|gfii:neiyatlf 1®«* iitlte •aaft 
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POUNDS OF BUTTERFAT 
FIGURE 4 - THE PERCENTAOE OF KANSAS CULLS AND NON 
CULLS IN VARIOUS YEARlV BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION 
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w«r# strlking'ly aiaailar Itt tfe@ two 
• W&w mitt it mm i»@tta€g &»<! 25% p©»at«: 
f©r iffcil© f#r huttertBt pm&mtim lews a«.rag©A 
-mA Kmmms tm peromtm^ eulleA M Km&m 
tiisB "tla# p«r©eat&ge la Zowm 
684 partl&lijf eami>#afe&ted for Its .asFf©-*#!* spF#a€ l>«tw#eia 
aM witfe t&« ^egal't tiiat tb® 
i^maiaed slrnttm ia tt.s#,,. pmrnutM^^ 
,@s3.l#€ %m «»@& 3 «i4' PI 
mfimti©®: betw®#a years, wt.tfe lito«-©ffe«ta of •••!&# 
mmmmtm the perctatag® #f t® sIjow a asit:#! 
f#r p.«rtl0iilar^ p#:Ft©€ ms eoap-mi»e€ p»vloas •yst^s. 
f®3P Iowa list J2*k- p«r as ^wll« in 193% whii« 
IftBsa# stowM 36.9 ««»t' fi5W tli« 8»# yesjr, 'fflbis heaFf 
•©wllt..i^ -agsl-tt «»©w#i -up la %mm 4a,t« iow Ifjf wltM 33,.# p#i* 
©»t a# fM® iiftfcei Qf Msigiiiag tfe© Tmmw& aat« JJt 
«. tftstittg t# # sf-s^tfi© #^ea€ar @o-mM .&«f« 
f®r Mafy ewllin® f©r two yrnrnm itt l#wm 
:gt# .€#»t»s.tM t»- .|W3tt tlMi wmeuBllf Mmmw 
•Xsasfts Msr4s. I»sat$#M «• ©#w fmmm. •^• 
mt often e,»t wt:^. ©«l.#ail-ar years,,, tte© y®» teairtag the ^mw% 
«©at1i« ia m y@«r#. wm- m.mA f®r '!©»& wmm&wiM 
m t&® ..italgfiatioa for r&mmrn rnmm tm m ass##t«a0». year. 
fhit «ipgt«» «« slightly sitereA i» the «»g® ®:f %'km Isa#®® 
%fe# fmr atsiga-et t@. f»#»«rA# tfc© y®ar A«a 
#»• f#&i» ««##€,.• the a#Sfe®t 
tm iifitgamtisa #f t©'. &. gif®» «&«» 
•tfc« wm&M» lato -«»©& « ytmr ## litti# m #a# mmtU, 
M lm& »m sAmstig# • mmr t&# ©as ms'®# I®**' rftse-jpts,. ta*®--
to*# til® C«ttlXs)' after tta .«iath« ©f 
tfci@ y«m.r or tto^'feFe f«rt of tkm next yemt mm 
imm: #ftea wm m%tB fm thm rnmma. yww ia 
tls«f irff®' ttea was tit® msB ia th# tmwm 
the l#if» ©lasatfylag for « .y«sdp 
©f mm» &« «1.1'S ttat «taitElf l#f* tla 
li«i€ tl# following «*lendar ytsi*. 
Mfferenc®# i» Gulling 
Mffwmmm %m '&#»€ praeti©©# «t airailafel#, 
«« well m thm 'mmr^m mm smm fs#t«^rs 
«lil^ t», tit# ia tfc® per»«a$«g#«. ®f 
l®*-pf«€aes.as a,iA aig«a«@f mww ©oiili, -^mme la 
tb«- m% S.at#s#itf «f ealliaf 
dirftreii®#-® foanrt 4a pemmm^mgm •©mlled 3^1 
%&« 3f %#M» fO'jr tfc# fmll f®rt#€ stiidlet m mri«tt#a. 
fr®5M « 3..®w of J,7 ^«r «#at |li«3pi »i»»"b«r If.l, to ® of 
%fv| per Ihert fht-s# €lffert®i##« ia. p@i^it«t-
iif# eiillM _ •lialfltaat «tstt4»ti»l,ir |^l-««|wsr« « 
110, t/f = f < .001), indicating mrnt s«»# tm%mm ^vtag 
falfel# 3%. ««i?t 01ffereae.es Betw««.a, Aa©«t «yBt 
lattnelty of Culling 
'¥p<>4a©^ioa''S^ |»a-.ealls & San® & All ©©««• 
















































































































































^y«. 4oi7 1264 -^.9 
•s«l@etloa 
m 
their #3»lgla im the h^wS, mm a wteX® 
tm ' •s^me le»i« tm Imwm m hl#i 
mA to kmm mmXf a Im •p#"i^«tag@ ms 
mltw^ 
tm ftatml tli«re I0 mMBm® •ffaM,# 5%| tSiat 
feitvii^ a higki pai^eatag® it# ©«118 alio imv9 & *l€e 
^®tir«©a Wm pmAmt%.&m mf ata-©«t3.« .aa€ .©:iaife. A# m 
ttt &tM atta^r t% *1%! |f f«r @#iit ©«11» *&# n^s-eAl# 
the pr«im#ttett ©f 1671 p©«M» of iuat 
ff: p#wti- 0f 'wMX» ia. •&•!€ f wrttfc #fl3.jr If 
f«F 0t»t «« culljio the diff®renc« in fsvor ©f wa# 
ealj ifi ;piftwat# #f silk .aat i-tfUiag 
#E©«&tle»,e' t» tMs .«r« .#!!«>»«:» ii©w@v@r. M m ®xie^3.«t 
•mllm hM s 
tlffer®!!©# te#t»#eii tfee gfomps ®f 3® while 
Umw$. aim^r 1? was i©w %m ^er©«af.si« ab@«®€ « 
«4ir»^l#g« t» o.f #-f- 'tetterfst. •^B®- tiffei^-
#»e«g t» «ill£ proauolt#» #ri©pp 
tstlsatiftf tfeat &«•*€ mwilit-r % asf 'hmv& be#®. ae^i^ aewre-
If 'th# M«t» of milk tfca®. #f•., »l%>t tor# -awi^r 
If »9#« :ittt#atl©« girm' for high 'M'tt#?-
f«t fl#M. 
ffc# lifferentials,- I.e. tl« sa®«t tSt&t 
a«ia-sia.l.« »»#ellea «11 |r#iil@ 3%) m sti»iltelag3.,|r 
wtm l&w wmm ••SI 
m 
3^1 -sat tk# fl#- poaaa# (hmwA 'aw^r g#.)... 
fcttaipfftt f«sf#4 iwm .s#i'@ t© 31 ft#iaad-i,, %«!».». witfe," 
rnttemmmm .lietw#ea' ij;»tit@'ll®» .©f tit«re 
wmm. '.fe t^uAem&f ' f#p aa afwai^'trtat ia tii® tifftf-
m t&# ••p«r@«atsg# li|.eff&f®4, IM® •s«»ela%l©»' 
3ls %Mm m»% w&s: mot Sb# #ofrelatl®s' mmy a#t W 'tli# 
•.»e a# was f©ao€ ia tk® %mm 26). ' 
fh« »#1l#@t4#a a:tff@r#atigA ig 
0f til# .3rel«tive mtfrntw at «ml3,i«ig feet*#®® 
@ir«,ii tii0«g^ @»lf a •small tr&&iSm mt 'tfc# -aetttA •' 
€if#@,r«atial mmttm ia- U&M. ' Mtt-eb ®f 
t3*# ia tli# mm.M» »f '®wll8 mA ft©»* 
©ttlls mmy kmm lueea aii« t® tmmp&rmw 0St-9%mmmt&l 
fbi® strndflt©w#v«r,, ©hews • Clie p#®fiiMli% Wmt •©»©• 
•1(© tatteaee #11011^- fe# of is$m«ia«rmM« ia m 
fe«f€ iapre'ffeiieat pmgmmm ae, f©r sxaiipl#,, is tie six lieri® 
liaifiag IX> ©F a©3»^ poaati at tfeeir s#li ctioa AlftmrmttmlM, 
'It «!«© tliew# iMst la maif hepts,- sa:i^ as Ik# a 
•iiff«r«»tial #f 1@«8 lliam lo pmaASf little "&©aefit 
i« »8ttlti-af fimm & ®0w #ttlli«g 
i? 
%m inlliag 
tt.fM in tkis wli« @l®s.slfl®€ s©©©rti;^ 
t© tfc@ fei»»©4 ©f taefe, ©assist## ef 15 
•6' J^ef#t.fSg ii# 9^mimsmym$ 6 @f t3i« 
31 li#M« thow«t #f ©i»e #r ^«sp#,@#ws ©f ottof 
m® «ix y#«3?s. 
Af$.#r ©oitttiif ttot- »®©'rA« ©f ttor«e iwl#8, 
fmmr Mm4. ana th,me wrn^ mm® Cbmma^ tUmm wmm s® 
fm in ««@k clat'S) t&® par©fei*«€«- itt% C'tuW-e 35l 
Witt 5^i ifi.f |>#F »«at &s «ll«{ gwA«» mmmhmmA. ali^tly 
l'933» -w*® 35®#Bt M tttlls. -fii® 
g«i€«» «liow-«€ m. •Btiiiifieaatli' greater aaouint ©Mlllag thm 
4i.a tit# was f®i* mmmh ©f th® f®mr ^3p@ed« 
-m^h wimitrlsetts. JkyrmUlmm 8M©w@t tfe® 
&.%ffmTmm SJI thl'« i*@«pe©t wtA' IF p-#:r teat of' th« -griates 
©ttllat .and #aly if.f p«r @®Rt of 
fM® hlffc @f mlXm -wsag ©owM 
tea*® teseo •«»«•«€ l»y 'th# pmBemm ©f m ii««te«p mf 
tli«$' hsA gfsdts mA fl» mwrnm sf 
$i3ai«© my hmw- hmm mmgm t© ooavert their 
rmpMZy %& mimlXy pwr«fer«€ <sn®8 -attd .aay imm 'Aoa© aos-ft of 
WmlW' v©l«:o%ai^ salllag @» tii# .gratet, fli« M.gk MM #«• 
#f ©n-iliag Cbet€ aa«fc#r 5%) al«© atui-® 
its eoffltribtttloft towart thi« ©f gs»at««, a« 
m 
fmW.9 35. . Mmmmt- mii«t mf ©ttlllog %!" 
" ° 'f©tidL \''' 'ftwfcN&F^ ' "" 
BreM. \ ' . , g0w« , C»lXg gtills 
'fmmhrmA Ayrshire# m 
fiir@br#4 i«.#wi«©y® mi •15 if..t 
fttr(ibr@€ ffi iff 
I»arefer@d Smmmym m 
j63,l F%iF#%r#d:t S1S% 5li ti.f .. 
^rat# MfmMmw i%5 70 •%f.© 
#»«# ?o€ til. 
te 229 36vi 





# , d/f P 
Mmtwmm |fritd#« «»i p*r®feF«d»| 65.% .t <.001, 
Wm%wmm pmw^W'^m and ff«d## 3i.i 1 <.001 
M^twmn fcr©#d« wtt&iii irtt»te«d#. 3 .t'3 
P|#tt*#ea ••tor«sd» wifthlit 1 so.o % <.<501 
*%ree Brown Swiss, four Red Polled and eerttb c®W8 
were omitted from this study beeattse timr& w«r« so ftw 
la «ach class. 
if 
^5.9 p«r mf i%m mm were .mm m« mm%im 
@f gf»ai#s. 
if-mtmm (h&ttm ©€ tmhXm Jfl Mi tleir 
littl# »@» f®F dowtot' thmt 
wmA 41ttmmmm.exM%9M. t^e pemm-tmg^ 
wttMa *k« pnTmbm&m md grM®#. 
Ayip«Mr#s k«s"ri.e#t |%f pm- «s»at 
ite# §»€•«' imaflfetft s#»st <t5»? pw t» t&# pmm^ 
Holst®l»# ir#r« first ^.i «!«»* 
thm .gy»€e«. 'ffc® Mmmt 1® 'tetit p*r#lMPet« sat 
«»€#«• WM ahom Sem^ym wttk t2.% p«r #«Bt "^,1$ 
pw ©«»* •f>»«pe@tS,.V8:l.,f a« «il#. 
adAltiott't# imtrnmimiMg <ltffer8ne«® te«%w®«:a 
tm mlled,. Mm pi^du^tioa mM 
i^'ll aM pm^wmtXm fc#tw®«n a^s-eiai® 
m& eulli mmm %f %»«##. 
i#-!#*® ti» «ir#rage af 
a#»^wll« Md eiili# Ifafel# *«ri! larger tmr tte# 
,Stoaa: feF the i.». 7|i m • t© |#S pom&» f&w 
aai %f «» t# %!. p®mat# fm 
i..#, %hs spmiA •mm-ml%» mm all -eow#,, %%hm%sm %m 
m^mAf tfc-t sjw» tew pmi-atore^s ««€ f<tr t,»a4«#, ikgal® 
wmm sllfit* Mf l». this e«##, €w# ta «iefe 
wlliaf of t&# tli# #®l@©tt#a aiffe»«tliil 
fatel® li. Blitmmmes tola 
"" ' '' iei'tifi'SS 
Sfon- Siffe#^ Mffer- Non-
, S»tli Culls,.ittiit.. , SB## CN1II0 ©uHial^  
76gll m3 1 ,^3 P3 m • i| li 
memmy rmi I7ii ma 3$g II© ifi . 'm 
lltll. I®t|i m 3fp 35  ^ m 
Semmf im iikf fit 20$ ?r* 325 If u 
Ml Wmmhr§€§ m% 62^9 ITi 207 37a 323 11 
AfmMm mm 7470 1|%© , €91 353 gfl gf 
7512 •S%ii •»5 5*0 pi ^3 
10130 «|t 306 363 323 m 
ftfat# i0rmy €^&k nj 3M 1% 13 
trat« Sli«F%fe9fm mik go33 lil. ij m %k m 
AiX 0mA&$ ii.lt f#§f B3i 
..M 
*$^X%0%lm tifferentiftl s differs#® ^.|w#®b airtrafe #f 
a®ii-oulls aiiA all e#*«. 
tm^mA tfet Wmr ailk., parefertd# baA tOf pO'« .^s aaS 
gpale# 250 pow i^i-. wiiii# f&t imt%%wfm%^^  It w»« 13 .f@i» 
pMr»fer©d» «M !•% P'©«»a'» fsr gmdei. 
ittMia. t%0 pmmhr6§,» the ,j*aafc3«f m 
tm m%iu gmm l^ lsteisfi first wttU ,p©iiai», 
ftiHst 4'#i»«0y» l.*#t wtt^ 108 fo«iia«. f»i* hmttmfmt tli© 
Fiiifc-f€ flFS*;w4t& ^ timtw 
^«llg &«€ tm inFg-i»»fe f4#M @f tft' wM«M was |t 
%mm tfe«a tk®- »ii-eullSf ^mmfrn mm 
tifee l®ii8l^ im 1» fftM® 3^1 aid reiifeM l®w #a 
fer wittt Mgli 
mmms gm€m wm Afmhirm 
If -psmaiS: 0f tett# r^fst &»A S§i= pmm&s tf -nilli. 
ta ©alHiag. a# f@«at May® are 
oot ia mwy el©s® «gf#®j8eiit witfe tlies® fowi- i® the lewa 
stu# CfaM## §0, m& 9). la ©st#©#.,. hswev©!*, «lgaif« 
i#ant Mftemmm& »r#y# f#mt fe&tw##® tfc» aa^wat ©f eailS,.®^ 
fef T^rett#. I» 11® p©i:»lWl© that 
€iff«r«a««s iji pulllag of Itcrts' ka.» ©a Wm% ©f 
wms lost tmgmlw saA 
mttemmm& ms fmwA hmtmmm Tmw€B mmXA mM.9 mp- pmw% mf t.li» 
€lff®jfen©@s f©««« hmtmmm. 1^0 ©f ©iliiag tes'tweea 
mm mA. g»i«.« them wmm nm% m. 
i» pem@mt;me% mll^M. %m 1mm- &«?!«• !»$•. 
ft 
was m Mftemmmm ia !»».»»#, fHi# .©©-atrast 
If 1© fee €tt# Imv^ely t® %hw' •§»®t®r pereeatag# of • 
Eaasaa fee Ms liayiaf .pmr#fer«t# aad tkaa was tfe® ©as« 
iR tfe® I@wa k®i*S«, If tliis is |>a.rti«lly tte® it 
mmlA mmm ttiat r®giiitr«tl-©a papers oa mnimJ. &®lp. t© i.®ep 
feer ia & lii®M in th© fae® ®f a -alight eaorifi®® in tli® sia#' ©f 
tfe® «#i®©ti©ii Aiffereotlal.. 
fk®. pewmnta^m ©f' gml® «ai. %h& l&m 
of pmmWe& wm<& t&« styikisf 
tl.ffer#ae#« ia- ©mXli.ng .^tween ..gi^aps ««@sg tlie Iowa 
fMs. waS' 1101 tli® ©at® ia. &m&.m for #er:8ty»-
®3pe,pl»a@®d tMe l.«««t ©iiili!^; thrnm., witto grat.® Ayysbi.i?«a a«€ 
^p«f*1iira€ 'K®I»t#i»s e'ip:'«'i;l«»eiiif tli® »»t ®«lliiig ia tteir 
r®«pe©tly« aiiflsiiina, 
Wqw mmths i» WLlk kftmtmA faHii^ 
toatliif tINit @ow#- wmm im ailli, a« ws« t&© mm in 
til® %mm t© tfe« m&th tte® tin® ami^,iig 
a @0w aii«©-«iiati<m year that' a mw waa i» pi«©€m©tt@ii. 
ffc® :«i-iitli-# tiwa i»«ij-p«s«8te€ tk# pb3p% ©r pai^a o-f 
#r ©f 'tw® lasitatiea's fitat a CiW waa ailk«A,. 
•^® l>®r©»atag« ©f «w« ft©® the- htT&. twriag 
tto«- aaxt y©af was great^F |IaM«' JJ} a«©iftg tJte«a ia ailk 
®a.lf a f®* .ffioatfeg tfeiaa- »®',8g ^©a'® .ia »il.li tta qt mm 
%m. «il& Ie.®s ttiaai. ®e.ir«a »n.t&t .MM %1..3 s>®i» 
.©aii't ®f tb®i.r «kwit>#r and th.©#© .i». wm,xu 
fl 
fable 31. fit# Jk&onnt of Culling as Influenced ^ 
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fatal ®i» • 
ii§. 17,% 
# S li.f €/f f ' t < .m 
p«t* mn% MgUt«F tli« 
i'tf pm #«»*! pis#® la- til# g»«f# -feairi^  *.« »-s^  ^
ia Mllfe^ 1,»:«... g6.3 per cent f®r %m t6»i p#r 
#,#ii'l fm- -tlsrea »©rithe ss^  2?.7 per #«»% fcsF tw«3.*'« «tstbs., 
ffct «*«»§«• ««lll8g- ©f -tbos® M tii« ti«f^ tfe® fall 
m» if per #Mt.. :^ -af 9^  ^ tw®- ©ad 
«lt# -m 3|,i p«r @#®*, w«ir» 
©ia.l»4. -fte# lh#»® w$Mm f-.l 
pgy mnt, mms iigiilfl6«i:t <1  ^« a/f s 1, 
W: <,0®S,J. 'ittsi# »® %% €M t»- I#wm 
if»W® 14) tfcat aa®fe. #f t:fe« eulllBg tak#;« plw# 
©arljF %m fte« life #f ©#*«••, *&:rl.«itl#m« ia t&# 
p#i^entag® oulled showsd (bottom half of Tfttel# 37) » wl-
f§»m thm% mnM b® aserltigt t© TOatli# 
fteos# alllt«€ mm witk p«r mm% #itll«i-|, 
mm& flf® s©nttes# wttl %f.f t®? e«st ©itllei, »«r.t tfe« S##.*tlf 
«li.t€ , fl» -mmmA per #©Rt, #all« 
&ibi ttoe !©*«#% culled* Aocl(3®ntS|^. rtsitltiai tmm 
ft# ttee ©s«.«® #f $Ii® l@»6ss tor tfes fir®$ 
a#atte 'te-elaif tb© »@oth. ^•alll.sag 
f#r-pr@€«ett®a^. ¥«##€'#» the flFtf -t^st eoili mlm east# tliie 
MilM pr©€tt©ti#» teetwees-. a#a*«l.ls sa€ 
(fal3l»' 5i;| f©F tsw§ Miring eoaplet© r##&f€,s af«i»ag»i 
|1| p®was. fb« ^€iff#p#:a#$« wm9 «|alt» l'rreg»l®r,, magiag 
fitM« mnA Betmtlm W%ftmm%laXB 
fmr «€ ©mils li-|r la. Milk.* 
Cd^lete MemrAm 
Months Hon- Differ- Hon- l.iff#^ 





















































































































































^^7 1.6 iK) 16 
a2 31 
56 ft, 
f»« pmmA^ im fmm-w »f tulle f&r timm im rnim mlf 
fQ-wt »iil»li3t %® iteo ^©#bi€-« i» tmw&f 9$ f@p "Ife©#® 
&m» mm aalf ^6 ®@w« %m aitfe %mm thm. 
mvm. m ««@& ©f fit® gr®af« 
•mm ttea# yltMii® mt wmvy 0f 
mm ia. Jtilk 0mm m mm m»^m gmm%mt mpm^sA la-
alSJE pw^mttm fm^mA tlie «sa:-@«3.l« by 1155 «4 
tM8 *«# f».tted»# tlu&t. 
f&if fiiilM 4iff#:r®tttim3. mm- atiket 
rnmm €w mm »Bf«4 fmm. a i#w mt #»» pmmmi. for -tw#!*® 
*©»t&s i». aillM -i»i m #f %lf p®»€« fifr tk« 
'ffcyt »r«fag® '«*# 20^ f©«nft8, 
€if#@r«:aiPt« i»t tM wltefiea 
©nils m»t (faM® 5i|i «ii#ir-'(iNi 
m tmmi. te tfe©s# f©i» -Kilk, fk® tlff^rea©# 
wag '%! ffc« 4if##»»«• »#»§ tfe#s# mvmm ^is©»tfef m& 
©ter *a* tM# g:»at«#t f@i» tli© #1,^% aoaths* l5t 
wttfe tti® %levm wmmthm'* gfwp' tfl pptai#)* 
tw#liP# a®iitli«* g»mp ^allM la«% S.* 'tetli. t&t aa# 
ta with If p«:Si«: »t % ptmals,, 
»s|}#©ti'V@ly.. Wltfe M tlie ©tftet mmtM'* gi^np r«l£«€ 
fiwf Im 9t%m ®f tiffsFeatlsl «•« It 4i€ miii© In «itl£. 
«l«ir«a, mmthe* r«aii#€ »#«#aA f©.r fat C'l^ 
a,» X% €i-4 all© f«r milk* 
ftee Mg]fe r^klag fep tte for 
f? 
mmm itt -nilfe 1« Mth fey tto«l,r wl€# 
spf»M te«.-6we«a file @f «M« aaft i»€/ 
©f 4 if-.7 M sliovft- S.» f&fel# 
3TI .ws« latitat,/ 
Awsi^ m&WMf e©asi«ttng #f $%f t*@»y®ar-
«iM« mfA ^ #11 «f tei-
t@ & fwll tliB® tbmm'Wm * i®r««€ ©f 
ffO p@a,at« sf-attt .«»t o-f |te©t.t0it lialf 
#f 'fmhlm 3i) tlie ©f sulls' mM. iio»-©»lX«. 
fM# ^ e*e#«#«€ tli# ©orrtap^iiag Mtfmwemm-B ©f ®«w» witli 
wmm-T€» W '^3 P^^9S.m mf litlli -sat If |n&«A« #f 
f#P' thm mmm Wm dlff#ip«a-
t%mt wii# |i®' #f ailfc #at W poisai* #f — 
mm 4»<sreft»«. #f -ft pmm%s f#r .»Hk aM i -pmm&w for trnttmrtsLt 
0vm- them with mmpXe^m mmi^s* f&t e«i#-atatte. gmmp^ h&& 
•Hi«. lai^#st itfftrta## %#ti»®©a :#a3.1.« «»€ ia-
wltli The mm 
with, piaaA'i. tm ia mmrm 
emm M #«leotiott.. wttfc mm& flmt 
w%.%U $5% p«wit» mat tli« gw«f mmmi^ wi,tii. $lf p#aaA«» 
jps.al£i-ag.i m mm€ 
w«» for mlth mm^ 
fi.r«t f&T m Mffmmm o# Iti .«ai m 
t%m ®f Ji- p©Ma4«. fm a»aili« wit® »©.©#»€ ®». 
witfc it f®F .«»i w@m&B f©F s»le©t4« 
fi 
th^m •%*t- i«4 teflt milk mM 
.f»t *a« f0r the cows having incoiBolet# six mmtMs'* 
the high rating of the #a#- «ftt 
< lncoi#l®t#| gr©ap:i *a,« *h« hlfh &f mllimg 
(fabi# 375 a« *tll mm-tM&iw high sii ,1a 
md #iAIt —th# gip©% 
Mv'lag- 355*2 #«•** «ni th® tsa*»iit-h g:r#tt|3 3i..f 
ffr @»»% 
ffc# Influene# #f ..%# ©» 
%• 1# a f««%##• iB ##®# ,h#:ri« has # htiEirf 
#» ©ttllfi ®sa#i»t trlamrtlir 
#f' #3.t#ir @#11#, «itt©ntio®, i.« «Iw t© 
eailta® th« 3r©«®§#r Mlaala-. J» nff&wt wms 
mMm to t&t 4afl««#® #f ag# m mliSmg i» th«s* 
37 I«a#as MM», fM mm* »•« g^L.wm la #ir©s fm,rs m 
ir@p#rt#.C»I w&m msm. tte«- la mmt mmm it^e 
tw©- ««t with mmT^w 
wmm the «t«» «« ftwa- for fh# «»s#iilatioit' ,f®ar t® 
th© tl»e tfe# .@1*1.1,8 Xmt% th« ®©w# la 
m m® m» f«mT %mm» 1* ag# %.ba® th« aetnal «f® at th# 
ti«# tht mttlm plmm* BlfitsmmmM ia Imtwmm 




ASilj:!'CU1© H|v£> <l\cy 
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0\p KMSO^SO r-» «-t f^ewH W W »<NKSK\H 
r-t CM f«^O'S0 '60 H H 
^ OliHH 
\o 
ifNKUJ r«^^«-Jd' vo m wvovo 180 w CM Cy ISO Q CU irl «-4 
•0^ 
vO cy lAH UMf*iHfv© O O O O © 
•  « ' • • • • « « • ' « ' • • • *  < »  
r*\=t CUT©rH0N»-»i^r''v:J' Q O OQ © KSCU CU »-• r-4 (M H CM 5 «0 O uS © ©« 
•f^ 
v0ovsf-irMr\r»-o\KNoirio o o o o 
•  • ' • • • » • • ' « • • • « • •  '  ^ «  
mcvj mosr-trvt^Tso tAp«-Q o c o o ^ 
r'>i^cat^r'\a^ w^vjOT®NSijnoow> ^ 
.|!i«.. 
mmst so f<%e« m »-# mr-i © •© © '.m 
•  « • • • • « •  »  ' « #  ' • • •  H 'SBt\p_ cy t5>g J<>W t<r\r4 CM CM W 
OvO O Jt VO H O O O O O O 
•  • « * • « • • • • • • •  •  10 Q O^jO oaMTNQ O O Q O 
€U FStw r<%Kscy i^ akntm iISCo «o in o 1^ 
•kiS^-tJsJ-WHvOKNOOmOf^ oo 
f-» r-! ISO 0-=± O ITvCVJ tfM^ 
ca-:!^ w KNcy KMrvtr\f>nsh cu o o 
Jt K%o »«^0 O O O 
CM i*%w~\6 r^o 6 d o 
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•** O ^ C 
%m 
for th« tw#- md %» ^ 
©ore thmn mw &i tit« #«iei» sg#. gmnpm tmm 
tbaa- mmwm fmm ©f «ct* ' l»-sp'ti0as to tM» w#-|»# f«>aiwl t&w 
with * mmt oulllag #f fo«ivy#ai?^M« «a€ fe-'F 
thm ftvwt sin- ®a« f^vea-fsmr-elt gimnp.® 
heavily eulled. • tmm tlisa' ft# th« fe«^« MM' 
afel# if30» tta offerlag: ft fm mQm 
for that f«6f» «M1# tim m* t# 
til# la 193^ #oulti mm.»m the. h«miy emlllmg @f 
til# flW0^ #1*- «tt4 fmrn-^-fmrnw-^lAm fm l&at ymw,. 
'ffce *'r#raf« emlltiig tf %wo-f#iiy«tM8 for tka gi^ 
fmm-wm Jl.f per-mnt sat fm 30.% pew 
•mwM* ItoiH' tsm^ flTt,, six maii mmm y#si»#. of af$ »v#p-
sgtA,» iptip-tstiv^ly# t|.t #®at, i€...l ftr 
mm tf.i €^#at #alls. atef®' a«w® 
y<ia» i« s%9 *©r® tteiBi k2 ptr wl-felt 
©0w« It ymm m& mm haTlsg » calling rst^ ®f 50. f pew 
Ewisa® tata pp#i-#at@€ slailai? t© 
sli»m f©'i* !#»« ffiifel.® lii. la saA @«»» of tli# mwm »it«r 
•igtet y#»rs, tk® t»@- sad •gff&mpm-
b#air4##t I» I«wa tli# «Ee««€-«€ 
tM# t»»-y««F-©M« la whll® la S:aii»«« tli# 
•*«« tfn®. I» mmh e«tg.e, #xa®tly tie smm 
(5®,f :p«r #ent) #f «&# @oir« -It y®iir« or mew w#yt 
im 
ffe# lew! &f cmll-s and toy 
gr©iiip» Ifsmg'-lO) vi;rle€ tmm & iltfwmm Im »ia 
l>ro4«ettoa #f l66 pesintis ia imwmw ©f calls fe-r aiwd-i'ssf^ 
0M:« liS2 pottBd® la favor &f aea-ealls - f& ©©««. M • 
year# sat iiff«F«Boe« wtre all las frnmp ^ 
of 'aon-eulls with tO pmuMB the l«#t differt-noe fll-l'®®:*'-
«^M»5 sM '5f pourids dlffereac© C 
4 stirprl.ali^' la tim ^^ttsrfat ©f 
»0B-0ttlle for mgm twm t© sia« y^ar*, iiiol»slire., was fW'ttt-. 
W0T Wme eight ;sg# tmmt produoti®#.- sf .asa-
#«Ui. mi 356 pounds and tUe 3^3 pounds, fii# ©all# 
fmr group® vsrl©€ 1« tfe#!.!* imttepfat pro5«isti#ii fi^a 
•P3 33^^ f#«ad«. 
Pilk sat butterfal production aiff#,i*sa#®€ 
]i«a-«all.s m«A sMll-f «-t »®l.t'etio« tlffartattalg a:»©j^ «&w# 
«aa«r «4ffet ymm wt'P# l«i^#»t f@r 
yesF-oM# Is thm- w»» ff 
for 5% f©'i» mA 33 
•|w§aais fm four-ye®i^l€s* wiffe %@ms MMmmmmw-t fmr Al 
stleF "mg« aaat,f tm^Xm jmrnvm, Satterfat g®l®«ti©a. 
»#re li, I6, ®ad 1| -feip tfe« 
sBl' foai^-f#»r«-©ld gFettps. 411 «#w» fip©*--fiv« %# ©iflit 
ln©l».f4ve, avefsg.ft trm 6 t® IJ' pamjits. tltcfs® It years •or 
««.r mmre felgfe *11^ t? 
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vim tl»g« .!»: tlis Iowa'#tm% -Cfsfeles 'tO and 
211.. 1® itoth mm'B tfa# %m^ «t'tkree-feaf-eMi, 'm&m 
younger mv6» sfe©w#t the gpeateet aMouat of s^alestloa for 
pro4»*etioa,* flj# sligMt •i.iser«p»ne.|' h«itmemm tfee two sta4i«s 
is fdj» for .fottr-fear-s'lts,. miilwh Im 
IsatM'e«s##ts'tMt fav- tir©-f©ar-ald«.... fh» 
€iff«r©«ti«l.s, 'fes»«fer, %m m-em., plmmd the 'two- a»€ 
.gromm 1» tb& Isat.. -Hie®#: tw& s^l»4t#s 
«s<silvlGciag eirldence -ttoat tmirf*©® 0@:«sl)ier«H« 
#!ydtlS.«i' f#r ©afiy i» th# lif## ef 
@ow«. 
ffcy fe-ws •«»#-
$lm- Mm9m stmr mm^ra 
thmm0k. th&lr tmtlmg: lafo^mattea as t& «ai»al.s 
left- t&# 'feeiC.. In ai«f 0mmm tkm rmmm §M.mm few® 
ia the '6#^^ 'tfcms 
mmmm. §iwm- at %&«• *1«@ tfee -aiiiml m eall, tm. 
Immt&mmm where tM# 'M& mat !»«». a®i«, tn# JieM 
mmmr m. We semori- far the mmm& @aiXii^., 
was la «l» ^w#«ti:©aaftl,ir« «8«a ror l«Al.®slfel«g 
wM«» tfc®' r#a#«. w*« m% SweJi mem wmm 
§m •••»«#» mA»®a:* sal ^ mimmtt.f mprmmtlj^ %• i>«i» #«iit 
&t tte •©ttll.s i»#*N©- %tei» fM» «li®«M 
Bsammry #f '^'hy Cowe W»w@ ast Ff®€-ii#tl@a 










Saag'*:® M.mmmm- l6g 13'3 %..! ?i?3 5t5 
f<l4#r-' f 3J1 
SteAWf ft ?.| t.t 7311 3tl 
M«€ • i-.i i.o 8635 
Mlscellaneom# 
BiS#Slg«S 1® @.i #..t %15 
f«ife®rc«losis 0.6 O.t 1$P 
M.l 
liiw Producers J 
Sold for Beef 89fi tj.% 7..t m 
S©M for Dairy 90 f.l t..t 6100 t%7 
fe@t WmAmmwm 
'SmM fmr fl© 3.9 #0 f.f • i%|t •327 
•©It Aft- $1 %.# l.f Iji# 3%1 
Memmm Bmmm 50 %»0- 1 • '^' 312 
Agslients 30 f.% 0^.f 6560 
Miscellaneous 
Reasons ©.i 75^7 











































ssE p56€ prs€m©®rs. miA soM f&r tmlry 
pwrpfts©® iiwto®y«l 2%0 and reprefeat^A I9.0 pti* seat sf tli# 
totsl cmlli. avtrmge protuetioa was $hf2 psaad® of 
«llk «d 3i7 potitt^s batterfst. fitls w»« 95 pounig, is 
©f tkg allfc.. af«r®g« 'Of all e^ws tout gl^paimds l@a«. t&aa. 
their .aftTSgt yieM,. t% muM &pp^mr tvm %MfS 
that tli#i© taii^yata were 0©*® aelte-tiea tor h-lghmv 
tfit wli€» aaiaAs wtre seM for stairy pMrpos®#,. fetit w«3?© 
«©|ling fettte-p tti« ailk preittQers. 
fhg flndlags h^r® relative to losaes beei««© ©f 
iXieas:® iit.l pm mat &f total ©©w.ej was sloss to the 
p#reenit.ftgf oulled C13«5 pe^' cent| &® lifited by 
J.a Vm% ^s:mm ©attlti ls«t shea »e«sar«€ m p#^e€iit«g« ©f 
total eialli Clf.l Fet* cent) the lo^iset st»g ««ie^ iew^F %hm 
mpQT%'^ hf .Altmaier ilfjol o& tim Imm itmt#- 4.ai.rg 
hert^. where fO p«.i* ®&ii% t the .-aatiisis l®ft fe©@sms« o.f 
#ls«a«ej. 
Ji. Mmmnrw ©f th® pe»#atag# for w&%mm 
•»«»©»€• CfsfeX# '11) it la- el@s®- «®y@0a#-at wl-^ the result# 
reporfea lieath., Xf|i| fm m thr«#*y®mr Cifjf - If 37) 
m lliiasa# &a€ tm» mm tmtlmg mmomlMom m&. vtnh 
th® .ittFeitm ef Sali»|' Satastyy»« mpmrt iAmm* XfJSll- « & »ttt€y 
««i® df X1%,X|5 mwm. la li stmt##., fh®-- -resttXts ©f Ih®-
pr®8#a,t -study mm imm mmrXy i»: with th« 'gn-F^m*. 
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4i, fr©duotiois Level ©-f i©*# m%&.. irnmmm ®f 
Low Produotloa fef Mgrnm 
• ige 
0©w» 






t Iff •|o,i 7055 tp. 
5 ft t5? 
% 35 f.l !#• 
f ii i*? • 771f 
-i •m 7m 
f 1% 3.i. 7m tgf 
« 
% aai ©*® 
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Averafe 3^ 100.0 60i 171 
nil culls. Milk mmmgm pla@«t tiiw®-
l:®w <6^9f foiif^y»ar-#M« i#@©a€ %m iif%0 
pmxiMs^g mltu »§«« «lgMt -sat tw© -rmAlmg ja®t. afewt timm 
*g® fMltp®, 
:fhe t-aai©gti©«" ifcta-t .«ii.% et tkm swllisg i&w lew 
-taic®® pla#®. mvlf t« « ©ew*# p^€««:ttw lif# wm 
©emfl'i*®# l» tM« <if %'ke. 
t# -rnhm At «X1:« w#» tfei# 
tteM li, ill «€ tte# 
'•Eaaaa# «ta€i®# |.f»fel«i Jf «a€ Ha© liia*® giwa#^ 
iof 
©sif @f mwm «« b®l0f «©M ©f Im-
,pF®€tittt©a» lai. 13.1 pmr mm% «f 1*# 
mwB tmr $m-mm old ©i* t*#®®* tls# 
#M «ir«Pig«€ »*#r ia tli«' 
mmm. t» m &% tm&Ailf mm* tt'^mmM te# 
rnlm mrm memrlf -mlf Imm pmMmm wMl» me two-^ 
-gr&m •mmMi0t§ #f sin# #«!!#€ tsrly la t^ir 
laetattea# m * .resmlt #f A##Ments sm@lk »® ^iAn-r 
iajmrie# »€ -mm memly i.mmrrmtti' is 
f©i* emlWag.*' 
#f ft«® fi^a i© Swilii® 
A. «wfl# |oy 
•mmr&Mp tUm^h the #§#« t*©*-, 
p«ri#«« ;«#!»# eMt#» Im m #ffe.r$ te i#©at fto®- l«agSli 
«.f pr@€tt©t4.v« 1.4f# 'ajwi t&« oMiwir &f tmwlmmlmgm ©f ##»« 
wM-^ «r#- at ObTiousljr mf mmrn ©ow# 
dit aet tow #f tfc# tter»« y.tar.* 
*:§ *i«.r tkey• ®#anlet«€ tl# 
%&»« ta la #a#®, Mwmer^ mm mm 
%mmm t© eM®#s« ©nly r«.®@i«« @r ©®w» ^tet w«.r« ia tiera« ttoat 
ttstM ^©r thr«'® f«ari f©ll©wlag tte#: ©f tfeE«s« tw®-
«@ «« t© tit® »«©«Fiaf #f nil. their • 
i.rr#tf«#tiw #f *lietta#r tlief 8t&y«€ t&« &er€ f@r 
fmttl# Grouping ©f Culls by Number of Fresheaiag# t© 
fia« of Calliag (a saraple of culle followei 
throug^i ages 2 to 4 inolusivej. 
#f ' 
3 It- totals 
% •»t {«5) 5 < 8) 3 (1) 210 (88) 










1? ( W 
tp ^ («>9> 10* (33) Si C1*J to* dsfi) 
I I -fiffllf «ai«ia« ##li ef 1®* p»fia@tio3i. 
Airewtf# fi«e#te«si^s wlllag « I."p. 
mewm^ -©Blltiig: ilm 
#r All #f til# %Mmm y«*r». 
ffei ®:f %hm« for 'WHite#!* #f 
©allSiif. Cf«tel« %|| #fc#*r#t 'ttoat flo 
mf thm %l%, #r 'p.f p#F .©a©«| wMl# 
1^,. 0P |t»l p#:p e@at» #M11« 
p«r @«at) fFesii«ii@t ma# 15 l3,i p«r @©at|' 
•fc«i f©air ®ia.le€. 1Rh« wit# 
t© t.i«# -of ©mllisf. tlio-g# tiiat 
feat @»®:, aut hfi€ th^ lP F#®©f€. sta-j't as '& 
fl*e» fks m »€ «t tomw 
til 
ymmm mf «g#» 
©f th# l'5l mm thmt wmm 
hy ffc# mmMW m* ttoss ®f l®w 
pB@4»eti0tt «a4 «©M eltktr f®r -fetsf w €m%Tf p»ip®##s. #f 
the## iig. mr |i,% per «#»t, li^ %«t #«:« ^ 
pm ©fiBt.| h&& tw# fr»sh#«liigg| W i6A p«r baA 
%hwm t-rrnikmlimH «Wt® 'tet 4 (2.1 p#r «»«*)• wr© fr«s1k 
fmmw ttms.- 'fk& pmm%ntm$e l&f ©f 
fi»®«is.#iilBgi. itr© W9Tf mmrtf tk® «sa« m th'^s# ©-f tli« entlrm 
til# ii^en^« ©# 1.6i fer tfe© 
l#w proauetioa gip®»f la »#% v@i*3r dtffereat tmm air@rag.« 
©f l.|© fwa€ f#r #ftt4re , 
fit# ®v«ri^-« mmhm #f w®,iitii# -tlaptliif fwm fi«t 
ti@ ttot #f fer tli# ^1% *»# 
if Able W-l t© lf»31 mmt&M* Wmr thm smll® tlist w#r» 
«®2.« #f 3.?wr production 1% wa» 1%.|2 sl«iwtiig 
a gpf«il«r Alff&mmm0 tMm was. af.p«r#»,l t» mmpmAmm 
Imtwmm tli# .%«© mm aMl«^r mf frssienln^t# k®pt 
itt mn «.ff#*t %m f#t .fit#® witli nslf and fS.BM.lf #»!.€ 
@f • 'iilgM. *© ai»te«r ®:f 
•mm.%%.% tm tte® eatir# gr®B# #v«:r «M 1b#-©m«s« #f l®w 
tfe# flMt .it mm%hm. iil.,, -ar %3,"| per .©@at,, 
0f tJte mXM mm mM .^. w4t&;P^#r 12.3 ««»%.* ®f 
f@.iag in: mf tl«.. first tw® periM.#. 
fafel® llonthg From ?'irst Freshening to ©ttlliag 
Cfi&r m «»iple of eulls followed through sfe# 




C eatir® , saaultl! 
stimber Culls (sold beoaut# @f 
low produotloa) 
X -» 3 
' m 23 
§1 If 
7 - f 1® m 
10 • it u 
13 - if 13 - li 
1^ - li 55 M , . 
19" » 21 ft lO' 
tt - t% 1? Iji 
25 - t| 31 f 
t« - p t| 3 
31 - 33 13 k 
JH. - 36 li 3 
37 - 39 
ItO - *2 10 3 
!^3 . ^  •i t 
- it8 I 1 
^9 - 51 1 
*52 - 1 , ,1 
fot«l0 %i% l«5i 
Averag# months from first freshening to fulllngj 
eatir® tmple- ^7*^ 
low prodtt®tioa. .gmnp 1%,J& 
m 
hesi'l#!' wltfc m slailar %wmA hf 
was «3L«® thowB foF eowe goiag lieoaiis® &f l®w -
M.i pe-r mmM m frnm,. «S,.^ th,f p#r It.t 
•pm mm% $,$ pmr 'mM, 10.3 per w«t •©•f Wm^ e«lJl@€ 
fmr tli# four ©0ft:S#@m-tiir# |i.triods mf t&s ymr.. 
In this sat#, »» wlWBk the entire «R«pl© of mllSf^, w«. 
a tendency %# mil m^m heavily during the first tiai. 
#f Hi# fmw ttaa tb« l-sat six 
fh» ##@»i 12 aestiia* culling (called I3 
®a4 f®r A# ssapl# aafil«r®!i llf, mw 2J,$ 
pmw mmt- »t total, taring thi» p&wi&§. 55 «»#» ®r 35 
••p«r ®#a,t &f tbo« 0OM ^mmmmrn ®f 1®» p»«»®tioa> »#» 
SMrt»t ti» thlM year following fr«el»iti,-aif # ©r 
a..S :p.#p mm% &i ^1^ culls imft tl @r 13.»5 
p#r ««st #f til® I«w ©mllM 
mttmw 3i- »at&« f^rt««nt®4 3 per •©»«« #f- tfcs 
«at %,f f#r ®«at of tli# "km .gr©w#. 
fl^rs- »m# m tll^itly togli#r p#r©«8tj^@- ettll## 
titrlwi the firtt $*« ft#rg tmm tela ©# 1®* 
p»i.a«t.l#a fr®». tfc® oullf^ 'lE&i.e i# 
•%m %im» with @®fty «f &«a*y ©ulli^  tmw gr#€«#-
M#». ««jg •Ss*® .«llt®g 
fer l#w p»aa«tiott, i« apparsfitlf pr»«tl##A.,: jtenf:#ir«r,,;. 
m M-. ##r mnt 11%% pmr ®««t pM# *.f p»r 
if mn%h» ilmt 
^ • fl#. -iwit^r #f- f»a;, last tWMBhmis^ t# 1»&# 
tin# #f eulli^ wa« st«aii®i ia mm- effort %# • ' Ata •• 
&®w« «i»® really culled in, yelatloa to thetl* protmctive 
'^Whm smm^ %1% «l,li -ttsM fm- fki'* •«*«%. 
'Wm fmm last t# ttmm #f' 
^§1 *«# f.tf mmtUQ tm m%%m gr#^' .miit 
f,g2 »3iitlis foF til# t©* .produosps. fbls «li©«r@d that tit# 
t|»5 mf ©ttlllftg aromd t^# of « «#«•« .l#»t 
la^tstiaa. fii© ©f mw§ »«tfetjs If&M® 'If). 
sii®w«, iittl# fdir 0«llt tt #oM m-t^tlf 
^maifle laontlis. w«», si* m® 
•itilBi «« compared to none from th© l#w p*^4tt©$i©ft 
grm^- 1tl»t m%A mttBT mom th&n 12 sont&t tvm. t-im #f' lm«"t 
©mliriaf. ii»®iig tfc« 1»W^ :«1.3. Wt twm- ©f 
.ftn4 niiffel tpjriog Iswt 
it*# p.#:r #«»* sold during: tfe# flrit 
113 
ffttel® ^5» Ifoatha fro® Last Freshening to Oallisg 
(for » saaple of culla followed through 
ages 2 to h inoluslTe). 
Sl*«« tober OulXs (sold %»csU8® of 
imtim »g^3>#| Iqw wmMntiml 
'i»a«p I 
•• 1 




I I  
I I  
1 
1 
I I  
19 X 
mM' 10 
immrsm ®ts» iMt (entlr# s 5.t| 
Averisgt^aieat&s stmm ImMt |l©* s f».it 
iM 
fk0 Mffmt ©at -©f fymm&s M »t&& 
• tfe# -ttiity m wt%% me^'imrn staif* tk® 
inlra-kftft • •«®w©lAtioai @»Bg«©ytiv# 
:««« mm &m m. mm 
ba«l«- w®i»s •«*««•%# mrTlws at m ••Qt tlie't«t»# $# 
wM-i&'t-li# Into tfe« €iff#fw 
siitlal  ^ • Betatlet wmmm tQT thm 
tlea.#,. well at mstsi^tietta aste .^ will «©% fee gif#a 
!»» teit will -lis f®a«a imt«r l&*at i« fM® 
•©atftl#®, *1&« Mttmt &t l«leotiott m Im&e-Ataaft# ©f Eeipts.* 
©©ri^liitloas betws«. 
I4|' mmw^^oA tow mmmemmttm 
mmr^w^ •3t©l ^tllglttlrthm'tht^ .375 ffafele 221 
®, .I©«a aiat:®. fSF ©«li« It wmm still lowm,, l.#. 
.i'H' t# t&# »31% «.f l#»a tet. tm ®as# 
the ea# Btgativ®-©orrelatloa coefficient (lf|3 Ji lf3t| mt 
al«»# rei|j®»,#ifcl« fc^r tlw l©w#r afei'^e valm®. 
4 staAf of 162 tfeugbte'r-tsa pslfs *# tk® 
©:0rr«latl<>R ®f aillte m. m iatrs-slre Msi# gsf« 
r®«mlts Ifalsl# «4»ll®p t© tl®®# #@^«r<st wltfti lem iata 
Cfatei® i%). 'f&fe Xmms ®f .121 wsi« osmlf »l:t#itly 
tliea t&i .101 I#w« rstitlt, #a s Mlttffa.t fessi® tli» 
.023 for I«sas «its tlstlfietly #i»all#r tiiiai ife© .0^ I@ifa 
result, yet tfc® ^Iftmvmmmm wm» «©% «t«tl8ts.®«ll,|r 
faM® %l. Mmtmmrn Mffmmt tm&Tlf 




3SI Hon-CuXls 76 Culls i» IP3 




1932 * 1931 
1933 * 1932 
I93I « 1913 
*55 
.3S6 
, '359 , 
.i|f -.li^2 
, .36i r 
• JMO 
4irt-. sf ConstisMw • 
1 
|to ' .tft 
1933 X 1931 
1934 X 1932 







km* ©f ,igi .Ifi 
If I* ji %$33 M If 5i E If 31 .5i5 .fif 
105 i©ii«@iiils ma€ ?€ Clall® liat avallafelt for th# ©o^left 
p#plod Xfp t© lf3%, 
Hi 
Hi# intm-tiF® correlations betweea "Kammm fiatig&tar-. 
€» a® well as tht relat loRshlps-tli-® .t»tra-
sir# mriaa®# of AmghMePu tet of &mm w«rt 
a.gst C« ia the lows stud/) t© crilf# st anoths-r ©stlaat# 
<sf. tti# tmMlm of %fc# total .Tariaw# wM,©  ^ i-t pri'«srily 
lierstlta^ in as. additive laanner (doKlnance ttviatioas an# 
K>*t ©f'.tfe.® epl«t«*i€ i.»ttre©tloii® fit# 
tlmm foJlew.r 
ttee- mrlsB®# one-fou3Piit of their r#spectiire in lift® 
Willi Wright's {I93I) iAes of the «ouftt due t© Acailaffin## 
twia-tiess, til# rsi«ltl8i ttgrnms heaome .320 for atiik mS, 
.t|g f#r tett#irfst. If m^h •##» tnereased 50 mmt t® 
tak« mT» df iQHtaiiii®# devlttlsnis in linft with ftihar*® 
llfiil Ifisa, tlie Feswlting tiercdit«ry p^rtlm& of th® mrlane# 
wouia fe»©®a# .Jil- for will: and ..©if far teiitt#rfat* 
Vhmm the mpper la htritsMlitf i« plaet# at 
•t.h# mmrmg* lstr«-»te«M merrmteMmm &t «€jftg»@Mtiw lwtt#rfat 
fNs®@rl« .ef thft ««R-# mm- aaeiig ©nils, the totml pQs-stfel# 
portioa of the *sri«ii#® #iit %& hemmws .Mft, this 
liii.lt •0a«M apply mm- t®- imtt«rf»t tfema-
t Jl ,0S3 ^ m ..#§i for 
How if one aMs to emh of the abore f©rti©a« itf 
talil# Analysis of Co-Vafiaae# j0i«ifhlcer-Daa Correlations 
Milk 
S@a»i' 9f tftfli ia«« t/f 




total m 116293 1261 ih76&s 13$$ 135571 .571 
S0tmB0m Sli?#s 60 l^l-9099 2M^50 i77'»50 mn 12671^ .797 
tithiw Sii*®# iii m0 65  ^ 70t32 f®t| .la 
, , 
iir». , »8i 







Ml la. I3i .•31$ 
l#twe«il Slrea fe lfi039 267 16905 2gg floi 501 
titMR Ifl Ijlol log f$$3 m t3  ^ .Oil 
%m 
•til lillk «« vBTe -tdapiitti -tmrn. 
hnttertmt iat®.- f®f tli# pertlaa 
#f th9 wmTlsmm tliRt • iit.i^ % w©«tt€ 'fmm m 
Imw 9t .©ft 'iT't p«F -.^ ent) %» m high ®f .27-(27.1, 
th« »n§® fe# •JSi- C3® -t© 
p-«i» o«nt| if 'ttot' •tTl C27.3. PW @#nt) 
ms « «iJp«F linit, 
4#siwi»g #« i» the- tmmm s$«tf the ©©alFi^itiitft 
t© tbig •tl-ff«WRttal fef *hs |»r©€ttetloB of all ©©w#, 
ai«€astt «%®. #. ©f wlil©h «f»« ftapii¥»f^ aM sot 
hemSittrnfy i» mature %m ••oat-third of the- tit®® 
the ••$iFe-%hii^« s#,l#:«tl.@« ii.ff®r@iitlal we-ali %m 
t$f ®©mai« «iil «a€ f.^ p#»isA# of foutterfmt, »#w •#*#» If 
tlitte -wmm l®0 pmw mn^ h«rsti%sry,. mtf 
•©B««lislf ©f this wdmlft »&«« ©» t© the ae^t f@aew:tl@a, .taa»-
mmth at %,»*. tha^lwill «i a« th# o©*, ess-. 
t© th« ii€w ©•ffsprl-at^,. tfew- Iwmrlmg 
^•©•aMs ©f -witk -aM %*.!• poaiiAi  ^ of mb the «|5pfj*. 
the w«« 0f th« miife «5f h#rltsMlity ,©i't«€ ••B.h®w# 
32-0 per e««t t® 3i.% j»«r eeati w©*tl« n suit in a »#% y©sriy 
her#4lt^»ry'ig|p-i?©^vea»iit &f f»» ij t# Jt ©f mil'k* P©r 
%atterfat the 7*2. p»r .8#fit t©- f7»^  ^ r«ag* *iiaM 
h®.i»e41tarf lap^-r#vg«€-at- im butte .rf«t pTOto#ti0:« f»«. 
.,13 t© |..t5 pmmM 
Ml 
Wmm wMl# m fm mmmms&rsr 
p#at*il«tioa« -attfi »i^tsti®ag,, at yleM « iadl'eitti©» 
©f til® 0%ze ©f tim faei?e€lt«ry ,l»i>imiF««eat that i« 
feroiffet atemt W tli® ©f E»iis*« la 
f«a«FiA, ««« Ime iMlmtim #f Matfii €#?life€ tkm im 
fit® Iow«, liewli wh«rt »iailaf -eoi^atittl©.®'® 
t» a p#«ii€» 
#f .lidlUt eat ••if t# |.f '^ f»al« of flie- resml.t# 
mm mmrlf alike, feow«v®f:  ^to mmtrmt the Btrntmrnt^ 
ttet g»Is@tioa f@ip %m. ®©w S«'tttAg-
"&®Ms t&st liia«4i«t# :mm mA mA 
i«: «irti«a## ttoftt m fwmmtim: #f tM 
fattal liiiAi t« s ^©fttiawem# ymml$ 
gmprorement Is the rmg^m «« -^7 
p©i^# #f «€ ,33 |>e»ai# of %a:t%«i'fat to M &« 
»€ p#wAs @f tett«i»f»t, 
I4t« .#.jftiaitt«t fetwtflt* f»« -iwlltaf &« 
f©«ai li®i!*« &!«« '»0t wmf €iff«rtat fwi- tte@-
fef (193?) fr@* M« atmtf ®f %te« 
feel#, tm tfc« %^9 • lf3%-. 1# Mm& m 
tmpmmmmt #f ^i© kilogra«# of butterfat. #f vkle^ .fc# «*«$«# 
a®t .©*«r Mtmgmmm- *mi fesretltaiir li^r#V!«#iit 
idte.ttt. Ifef tt» s#l#0tt« #f ^1# '122 
w®iil€, -aa- ii*»i»^e ©f -6% f«*M« p#!*- y«»-r wtelelh, 
fall# hmlmmrn ef tlt« 3f«.&i»I|r iap»if«a#at ta 
mm€ 'Kmm9m «twli#».. 
lit 
IWKWif mS CONGLUBIOSS 
%M this »t«tf #f XhJ low® -'isat 57 #»*• 
U&mmM it w«« 'ttes* the mt mm» 
F«fst fmm. m tmm ef 25.6 per sent (lows ia. Ifpl t® .» 
#f jS.f p»i» #«at, iKmsmM in 195^) ^ith m- tmm »*®ntg# f®r 
fit® y«®rs #f ti.-i- p#? «Rft « mlM ym^ EMmmm m9vm0 ©f 
@«at* tmfmwmw iMioatiA m pr&Smt^tlm lit® &f 
mwm M J®t»» mm tottiag association Mrdts ©f f.f ita€ 
## -J,!!- ft*» ta %&m»m «gg®#latioB fb®«« 
wottlA fe# sli^tiy Mfte#? if mmm i»t<i f©r 
fer©«fbt %m%m p»**t @f thti-r 
liir«« ia ttk«3p «i fQf «©wt ®«M f#i" ^ iaiirf ' 
p«-f|>®p#.S fetf©» •fWiipitM'iif t&«iF producti¥® li*#*. 
wit# i^m*. &f mm .t®#*-
I'ttg Mao#iati«« «x«r«i»@ sea# s«lectioa mt for 
p.3mdai@ti«ii. Wmr wmh mf thm ymmm. «»€ fcir fe©:tJii 
Wm mm.^mll» %m tli# &«rd> 
%m. pi*o€ttetion thm did %U& oulls i thorn fmw 
asll r«a»®-a@>,. fbe Armrm^m 4Sff®r««®# tfe« n©»;-®«iXlii.. 
and ©mil# i»: pTOduetloa for tli« fm^ p.rt@r to 
«epa»ti®a of %hm grow## «as ltf%- pmm^B mt allk end 5^ 
p®w»l» ®f f#r Iowa and 'ill pewitds of - W 
of f©r Xassas. ffee teip«i«8i^ 
#11 tto 'h»i€ «» nernMumd la Altfemnm tmtmmm pmAme^tlom • 
mf and «#wifg !*«. tfe#- stleetlea 
for Iowa 370 pounds of milk iiaA 1.6 
fat| -tei i» Imasms t5^ ef «f 
Itirly differ#tt#«# tm ffe® ®«p«at ©f'-
th» Bim 6f tfe# mm imrnM- ftr Wfk • 
I©w« .«a4 , fke tr©wt& ©sa«## 195% I935 #s##r-
teii@® eulllng in tmm C|i«% #®at- mftii 33*^  
pmw- #«»*,* 'respeotiTely) «it tf3% fs te# thm fatffeest. 
p«r-##at) ia^ "tlie litas** thm Aiffereii« t« -asst^ftiftg 
Y«*R« I#*« T# 
Y«ST® ©F emlllttf «#ap&3?#D T# sat' FE--F• .Xsr«ii». 
la I»wa I93I sfeew'tti tfc© «©!##%$©». |%|i 
pt*0i:i of milk and 19 pounds of l^mtttrfat) aai, la Kmemm 
1931 WAS also high with 332 po«nda of lallSt W pmm^§ 
fhm mm% faotow fouM, .S.»fl««ss'l«f- ©nil-
Sm t# .f#.«!««.• wmm -th# diff#rea@«« 
t»: »itit «i mtfrnrnrnm Iwt^ftsa. tmm ^#w«i 
« €«fEait# variation for tli«; f«mm 19^1 to 193^1- #f 
•H# PI^I«#TIO£I DIFFER#®©  ^ a#8-«w3.Xt »D #ALLS,' 
LODI0ATII  ^ THAT ma^ltloam 
PEEIJUAR T® ^ATIR#- H«-M« «ID/OR Y#ITR» FROT>AT>LY TH# 
sajor «»»#• mr %hm-m g.trikljit 
diffe»a©#» la -totli tfc# fat# iatemsltir -of ®aillag w.®m 
fmwA f#ip^tbe 37 feeMg* to ^mmm tto© 
mlltA melt- Ithe f»l.l perl®€ varied fr&m m ef 
I| p#i? ©®,a% iMsM »mab#r 1||. t® » of 4f«3 p«r mm% 
;»aa:feir %|-. -fife# -it-rtat l,»: Mtwmm 
f#!* mllK tmm 311 •pemm&.w to &f e«ll# 
mwmhmw- %m 1Bj$M p«aaA® ia mt tli#!"® 
3); »€ fsf Imtterfat f»* mm 'pmmA i» @f 
©«|.1« ili@i?€ w^#ir tfl t® 1€J6 p®«aA# i» 
37). .« 
-• 
iiffliiar fafi«fci©a| «li'k ffca m iS, p#«b4s 
f%&. fw*. mm t@- * fcigb @f 33 paniA*. 
R#M ©ttll more mea'rily %fc«a- tii©®# 
mwm mmM fflilt m f«* months during tfe« m* 
mmmtmtkm fmmw li a»t im I©m tojpt* 
•%i' p«r @#»t ©f tte»« adlking m- lm»» ».»*&# m§. 
pm ©»t #f tfe®## «tE «tstbii mmm •ffe® »jEt 
!•» Iwtiiit# li®i€# %l..j per «;»t #f thos# l«t sin: 
©r »it:tlt®, ant p#r @#»* #f those ia »lllt 
«0atto w#»® fip«: gi^«j> &ft#r fflJtUs;-
i^- ^ftly & fm mmttm 4«i»iiig th® ^rmima ymw w%m 
pm^mw in p»ta-©tis» %hmm i»®talaM. 
mmmw trouble# m& #@ttM mmmrn^ 
f©r th# f«w -la •«!,»' fm m$Lm «««• i» 
.115 . 
attt Am -thot® oalled s#itl€ haw 
hmn (for tli« pwrl#ttfi year) as- gaM pitia«©@Fg» mM i» •mmy 
0««E##, better prmmmrnm t» W.mmi& MwMsi ^  tkm' 
%h&m- ratal n«i. 
-©f -siiriy ©wilittf ©»• -mmi^m of 
-©iilf or of ft. f#w »ntlis i» ttllk for mms 
I ^ ©-year-olds aM a few thre@»fear-olda) wa«: 
Zmmm «t •!«»/«» -teM#,- fm Hi# fall pei^-©t-t -staHliii;,, l-ow« 
Ima 55 fi« tlias® young oows ©tailed m m^mimS. tm 
Si.:§ p®r #ent -O'f •'Hi# ©©»» mmMa.,-. m4. 
tansss hei^s oull#€ '}1.1 :f» <;ent #f these young with 
incmpl&te i^eoMs m to tf per #erit of limm 
pm&w&m* ttet "ttilt ©srlf-tailing. !»€ 
tts« te produotioa wm .i^;«i €«fiiiit»l|^ hj tl# *ia® 
fe«tif#sit those culled ttlid tli©«# r#tai»#A la tliit f®F 
thm ©allj l^at •:«»tli-, «i@«-
mm wmoras conT®rt©i te a full • ^tls • 
llf pttsati mt tett#,rfat l#»«--tli«» tfce aoft-^all® M .wili- M$-
mm%k. Similarly Wmme with twe.,.. tUvm,,: «€ 
four :aontlw in,. Milk la€, m 'Sp-rs-M mf - 77, -tat .i% -paimaap. 
MMmmiBm t&r *!• t»*, aa€ 
^pm^M In Ia«-i«s Merds tli« #p?@M «®# lf§» «ii€ 6i p#«at-s,-
*»©sp#-©tivelf. -
l#tli I#w& SII.4- S»:s&® -b-e-M-s th® def ialt« 
»ff«et- «sf §^9 of 0#w« m callliig »t«it a'i^ the 
til© f»a.uetlott -0# oulls «ait a«-€smlis.. Mm^ tli# 
««ws- l«#i thm «ifkt f#«w ©M if©F y«aF prter- to- ewtllngl 
tmm bmMe^ •mtlsM mst Mmrtly-the tbree-yemr-^idt C31.3 
p«r mmtf witl the »•©#»! Cfi.l p«F «es%|. 
KmmM leMs ft&« t##-f#a.r«©Ms- 'm@wt bmwtly Ijl.i' 
psr 'mmt) m€ tfee thp«e-ytar-^ldi s^eoaA C30>.^  fw M»tK 
fli# mA im. Mftmrnmrn-e h^twmm th# «i.lk »€ bmtttrfat 
pmAmtim,^ mt^mXlg m€ mm-mmllw toy aa^-sf ttm mmis 
ttsAer tlgM^ f@mm ®f -iig«, wrt«'#p©.adcd wltM tkat t&r p»f*-
©•atag# with tfe»-t-y#af<-®M« ftr«t mA tb# t»©-yeaF-
olis •«©©©»€ la I»w« aat tw#*y#aiMtXts. flret ®M tlif#®-
j®a.r-@Ms- se-ee^d 4* Mmmm, :tliis s"r®r«g# §.%ffmrmm i» 
tettfrfat yitM wa-# |§ f©-«»€« foy 
aa€ 13 .pettats mmpmr&&. t© f% p©«Mb fsj* 
.Jill &g«i| a»-a In lofttaa ff puMaif fc.r tw©-ys«i?*i>lts aaA $% 
p©«grt,s f&r tbi^e-y®.sr*ol4a wttli ail «g«-8 swragiag pQiiat®. 
In #«#la ©-f stuai®-# differtu##® .%m. tMe rat© ®f 
emlllst hetwmmrn fer#ed« w«re y.s-t tto r-ea-alt® w«TO a©t 
mm&lstmt.&s mtmtm-* M m  mm «xAjflDlp,,. te 
gw^0« feat if «igalf.l©a-fifl.y iai^#r pei»@@«itag@. .«3.1«A 155.% 
p«F e«-iit> %hm 4ta tht, (ti.*? p-«F -©entl.^ bm% th» 
«mtl emmm emlllag mt gi«d®-« %m tmm hew^t I.J.p#,? -©eat) 
wms a#t, Im !.#«& a 
larf#.p#i»«fttag© ©f tl.# grm&e «t a 'felmtlinlif 















































f I ««• 
im 
' wt ©.f %%m mme is e#0s»®attir« 
ymmw0p m» isfttll &» their ralationshipg «®. wltlt tit# 
ffca-t tfe# 8«l®©tio« fer 
a «tfaifi:@sst s®ff:el«tt#a mw ymm mt 
.tii mM * fm mmmBrntim fmm &t .Hii 
w»« ,»9f (b) tfeftt fe©t««ea 
pmm-m%Mg9 salt tit# h&M tifferential »«« 
feagttf tifiilfle-siit, le.) tfcat- w®s aot a 
te«t*s«a «l» ©f %#•*€ ©r sat 
tfc# <d) tfcgt th©r« w«t^ m iMimtim. 
ttot «« tfc» tit# «f tMmm- mm m sllg&tljr fr#&t«r 
Mtwmmrn ®f -Saft-cwli* m4 mM» 
|r = .1^7)1 'Sat |#| "Ifeftt ttet- ©©•rr#lat4« imtwmem: tM p&mmM*-
.sf# Stt mM9em%im- ymm mme m iM»il |-r s .tl®). ,®». 
t» stgnlflofitw##,.. 
A" BwmmwiF' mmBm» #«atw f©? calling' 
«»# f^i Umm» Mrnmrn shmM Mhmt '$$*% per m-mt «f tUe mZM 
ilS,l pmw mnt ef tQtmt #©*«| left ^mmm wl'tM 
Mmg*i& ««€«f «fA a$®Ftlltr 
»®«t mt tii.««» ©lily fi.i pm #f tto« ©nils |t.# 
t»r ##»t ®f tetitl mmm) dim* ftes# ..s#lt #,f l®w 
|f©r ke#f' far 
^•,.f p«r @«iit ©f tb® oulls m f.t p«f -iwal #f the tstidt -©©wa. 
i0#« P'r®€«®«F» ##M f©!" €«iff r#|»F#f8fit.«ia l^.O p©:? 
e@«t tlJ# •fflll'i, #!.€ iig® %..f ana a-©#ia«af# t.l-
f«f»- #«at* w-ttfc •mSmmm. «8i -rtftsdos 
f0r tto# %-1 per «#»t» -fte** .«&M fesesmee #f 
st#rlli.%y s«i aia#»»« •!»««€ (t&r y#ar ppimr t& 
#alltngj fli# mt may ®f tli« Sl«©a.se€ 0#w«, 
:Amm t&® g»iBpg tlto- 1#» p'r«im,@.#ihs mM fmw talry par-
p«8»s r«ak«fl #f' MMterf&t} wl.t> 2.®w 
«®it f^w %mt i»«. 2i| p©a»«i . 
A. f.3pep#ai«f«,@# «f tit# Xmmmm ©all,® i#M. bt-eanse 
®f t®w wmm ysmf ««#, «.,f, %,S p©r ©#at if#r«' 
per «€ f .,1 per 
«@at f®«i*-r#*r-oids, wttfc s»ly %.% p#r #f t&®a o-rsr 
»,itM y#ar« of f&«- t*#-, tftr##-, .em& fottr*y#ar-©3.Aa 
t®M @f %&m proHiietioa *1»® averaged l»s» la pr@€m.©-
t&a® its tbes# ©f ttee ©tlitr ng#.#:. -fMrn fia€lj«g,« 
tbe lieavy far a»i^ tMe y&mMsr 
®dw«. 
A «ta4y &f «l»' hmmwtmt 
1»«. t*#,, thmm^ aat fd«,i» y»art, gair® 'tirlt®!!®® 
#f l#ag tli«y wtrt kef t tli«f l«ft %Um hrnm. 'ffc© 
«iF©Mf» aaafetr ©f fre#ii»aiHg8 ^fere «MllJ.ag wa# wit^ 
l.'il it« fefe® &*#»§«• for of thm gTO«p tMt 
w#r® s@14 «p«eifl€al.l,f !•#«««« of l#w p.B®€tt®t4oii.. fh« 
tmm first fr««fe®iil,ag t« &v#rag«a If^yS! mmths, 
0m tUm l#w fr^np, i%.f2 asatMi, .|featte» froa 
l:p 
l&st- '©mlliag. f»ff 'aafttfe# 'wttlt tit#-
156 culled lt«@am©* ©f l#w pr©iaetl@» ii@«tl*s. 
%m- -itrylf® %h9wmm% #f l»'retl«-
tmitf l^aeflt r^n' 'tihl*' »#le©tl©a- ef 
g&lf# •resmlt# la b©-tlt mttU the Iowa h«:3?t«-
it*«ragi-ai: .slightly fF©*t®r le.it.#flt« t^m im K«;itat8... 
fli© jBmwly 'feM la-erea#®' attrlfewtrnW.# %m 'lJip3*#ir®4 
was m »afiai: f»ii. tj t#- Jf p®«wi« 
#? ffm* .33 $# 1.^ ]^«a€g #f iMttpFfikt, 
t# m tmAlmtlm -tlimt tfc@-,g.«ls«ti#a &f mw» 
im mm Mmtim ir#j^ litg %m& m ««atrifeiitinf 
fm&t&w' %mm§. h#ft tapfof«o®at. feelp tM% 
th« lm» 1# gmmtmw tMsa It# 
p#i»®ii.:e»t i» im#ir«,«4.ais tfe# mA% ©f %.]».• . 
fkm of mvm that &m !,©« %m pmmm-
ttea 'itssstt..#® #f iajttr.le«.,, mA @li sf# .«A.«e mp 
p»r^ :e#at itm Kmmw). mt cull# »mi 'ha* m €%wmt 
oil hiatal ail® wv iMmmmAmg th® aftfsg#, teat mt 
sf#»#t 'tliif fcewstitary mf th# piwt€«etioa. 
K. If30. produetire life span of tMe 
dairy cow and some factors influencing Its lengtk. 
Unpublished thesis. Library, Iowa State College, 
Jkaem, iQwm* 
Wisconsin dairy herd improvement year book 
III» Wis. Univ. Coll. of Agr. Ext. i#rr. Speoiml 
iA'Wsmlar. 
.Jtenn.. 1SJ&, Daiff farm flit»h«s, -mm ©itUtag. 
Dairy®a» i3 i 592. 
*. ^ ^ «*»ty mt br@«dtiif re®®-i^» of ftitlry 
heri*. Miss. Ixp. -Sta. Ital. 
WlgU&r, 1. 19^* Statistical siethods for reitarsfli 
workers. Sixth edition. Oliver aai &?ft, 
yrmmS-f R. 1957' Leistung und Geswidheits-austaad 
kontrollierter Milchfcuhe. Milchkoatroll© 10J li#-
1S7- (Origiasil not s©©a. AbBtpaat im Xtebtaiifs-' 
kunde 13:200.) 
#oo-0h.» fcpjwrlii. If35- &i ti-a# «liaag#s Im. atlk 
pp®di*©tl0».. 4mr. .%r, S@S.. 25..ip.-iOt. • 
Aiweii, .J'®hn w. Ifgl. StMies on conforfflptioa ia relation to 
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